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mdk READ THE WANTSCl)c €ucnmf|!
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE 

GAZETTE
In the G A.ZETTE!today>ndlevery 
«lay.

Yon can get a want in the ÛAZ- II 
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.If you want}to know what islgo- 

\ ing on in the city or the world.

PRICE TWO CENTS ,nST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 1889.VOL. II.—WHOLE NO. 378.

SECOND EDITION.Tbe Common Council.
At yesterday’s meeting of the Common 

Council the common clerk reported that 
the commissioners on the mayor,s 
election had made the usual returns. The 
return were opened and read, and W. 
Albert Lockhart was declared duly elect
ed mayor of the city of St* John.

Mr. Jack who occupied the chair, sta
ted that before vacating it ho wished to 
say a few words. During the time he 
had been acting as mayor he had been 
called upon to visit Her Majesty’s war 
ships. In each instance he was struck 
with the wanfcof dignity of his approach 
to these vessels, a good beat not being 
available in consequence of the de
mand for small craft. He therefore 
wished now he was leaving the 
chair to present to the city a re
spectable boat for use in such cases. The 
city would be called upon to man the 
boat. He trusted that he had given a 
fair degree of satisfaction while acting as 
mayor. If he had failed it was through no 
fault of bis. It was with mingled feelings 
of regret and relief that he left tbe chair. 
He now vacated the chair and welcomed

CAPT. THOMAS'AFFIDAVIT.SE?1DIS1 SSâZT agwpaasaa-
- geSKSSMB

for from hlm wilhiu two or three days- nwfc.lffcrt» * He sun

ie il*

WIRE FLO WER STA NDS.
On Hand, a first 

class stock of

STOVES, 
RANGES,

AUCTION SALES.
■-<> l ojdj.y:Js1—:

CUSTOMS SAUK. THE BLACK DIAMOND.Just received a- 
nother lot of

v:
By Public Auction.

AN TUESDAY MORNING, August 13th. at 
Vf 10-3(1 O’clock, at Howe’s Warehouse,.r>l Dock

175

Hi» HenKh Is again a Soeree # 
lety to His FrlendlL

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAMBITS. Ljg. -. j

London, August 10.—Tliere is 
talk of Parnell paying a visit to 1 
It is certain he will take so 4t 
holiday that be will j be
sent when Parliament *#a*a» 
next year.

During the present eeesi
has almost deserted the "Hi, 
Commons, in order to attend jtoe 8* 
Commission, His absence has weaeh 
bis hold on his party, in Which ■ 
are not a few grumblers- Some 
O’Brien’s section say that an eififlj 
leader could have lessened Btigg 
success.

SPECIAL «7. ». «FFICER HAWKINS 
HAD SEALED INSTRUCTIONS.

Bags Riddling», under the provisions of 
the Revenue Laws.

T. B. JIAN1NGT0N,
Auctioneer.

Customs, Aug. 10,1889.
Apg, «.-Affidavits have 

; (WfoKÏ Theodore Davie, 
feSwWSÜW.. Davie, by 
(■I fflnrnndnT Gault, mate, 
j|d,J*;,Moilet, able seamen 
Hamend. The Indians of the 
(nek.Diamond were paid off 
LjW'Rflidftyits were taken 
hie Captain’s affidavit says

ZWhat He Wm to de on HI» Arrival at 
Sitka With the Prise.

BY TEI.EGHAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

New York, August 10.—Tlie Herald’s 
correspondent at Victoria B. C. says that ^ 
the sealed orders which were given by -< 
the captain >of the Rush, to seaman ■ . 
Hawkins when the latter was placed on V. 
board tfie Black Diamond are as 
follows. “Hawkins special officer ~T]j 
Sir: You are liereby apiointed
special officer and directed to proceed on 
board tlie Black Diamond of Victoria, 
this they seised»for violating the law of 
the United States, and assumegcommand 
of said schooner, its officers and crew, 
and everything excepting navigating the 
vessel which is reserved to Captain 
Thomas, which you will not interfere 
with unless you become convinced that 
he is proceeding to some other than 
your port of destination, in which event 
you aie authorized to assume full charge 
of tlie vessel. Everything being 
in readiness, you will direct Captain 
Thomas to make the best of hie way to 
Sitka. Upon arrival at that port you will 
report in person to the United States 
district attorney there and deliver him 
the enclosed letters as addressed, tlie 
Black Diamond, her outfit and the persons 
of Captain Thomas and the mate Alex.
Gault, and set the crew at liberty. After 
being relieved of property, and persons 
intrusted to yoUM5W«. you will await at 
Sitka the arrival of the Rush.” Signed 
Shepard, Çaptain.

Balfour Writes a Letter.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

n don, August 10—Balfour, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, has written a letter 
in justification of the language he used 
in Thursday’s debate on the Irish esti
mates in the House of Commons, He 
gives extracts from a Kefry newspaper, 
edited by Harrington, in which Magis
trate Roche is referred to as "bloody 
Balfour’s wretched hireling.” The po
lice as “cowardly renegades bribed to 
butcher the people” and “uniformed hell 
hounds” delighting in savage work” and 
Col. Turner and Mr. Balfour as “brazen

J.Tt. RUBL, 
Collector. and!

N It WlH «*•: wy j 

I-AND
AMUSEMENTS. _ 

LANSDOWNE THEATRE ,KITCHEN 
HARDWARE

! mmSTANDS .IBM*****—13 
ewtftteflw*.-------r. MldAWBER CLUB, Lessees.

E. A. McDOWELL, Manager. i&yUm the west coast we sailed north; 
'l w»y “P "C entered Behring aea 
Sthe weather was dirty from the 
o, the 10th, when it cleared and the 
Ml. went ont; mi the llth the weaker

IS

At the King St. Stove Store. MHl

SHERATON & SELFRIDGE. M die on the galiows with them. 
*• ^tiw.hmt.drtermmatioaofi 

BenCbngHh*. It Is not theei
*1»And New York Company.

Every-Evening at 8. Matinee at 2 AO.
is that £*r 

health is again a x miné 
anxiety to his friends. He. is no 

vegetarian, but tûtes a little i 
food. He is subjectio frequent » 
of cold which leave him weak ai 
pressed.

The fact
who-tbe antWi*. hawit ü&ÿéà, .

' FKTDAYftrid SATURDAY, Ang, 
9 and lO,

Dion BoncieanU'F famous Irish drama, •

Weataer Indications—Showers Saturday, generally fair weather on Sunday, 
cooler, westerly winds.

riÛsh'tihéT*6 séidsand had every prospect of a 
^ good cat*. About 3 o'clock we sighted 

the Rtiah bearing down. It was about 
i o’dock when two boats, containing 
Lieutenant Tattle, three officers and 
jten men, boarded the soliooner. So far 
»* ,1 ««Id pee they wore not armed. 
When, Lie at Tattle came over the side 
Ire spid, “Well, captain, we've caught yon 
in tbe act I asked for bis instructions. 
He refused to show any. I said, ‘You
are aeet of d:----- d thieves.’ He asked
for the ship’s papers. I refused to give 
theps.pp.
paper».’ I answered, ‘You won’t get 
them.' We were in tbe cabin at the 
time. I had them locked up.

“Lieutenant Tuttle went on deck, took 
one of tbe boats and rowed over to the

Counsul General at Ottawa. Tho ate 
er “Despatch” reached here this mod 
with tbe eécrbfcry of the Na*v, li 
on hoard. '■(

*»al Borke amt the others to 
**» purpose in trimr. 
i4de- The fact at the matter is thatBwrke
t has been promised immunity—some- 
t' thing that has not been held oof to any 

of the other arrested men—andthéState's 
Attorney mid Chief Of PoUee Ifcbbard 

this will lead Burke to “squeal”
Whether 1er knows more tiian Coughlin,
OfioHivan, Beggs or tbe others 
is net the question. Burke is a com* 
paratively honest man. If lie eon- 
femes he will 1*11 everything he knows.
He has no previous confessions to 
prejudice a jury against him. All be 
bee ever said heretofore has been stiOplÿ 
a general denial in any participation in 
the murder. Bbrke is belieyed to have 
been at Carlson cottage on the night of
wlifmurdered’11* V*ty t'me ^ron'n Rush. When he returned he again asked 
* BiMkehaebeen in terror since his ar- me to deliver up my papers. I again 

I rival in Chicago andjeers to eat any- declined. The lieutenant said he would 
thing became, as he ‘says, he may be bav(! to use force if I did not hand over

1 He Says, also, that Chicago water makes only way he could get them. He asked 
-Win slok, which may be true, as he is a for a key to tho locker, and being refused 
ttBan who doesn’t often indulge in water callad for his master-at-arms and ordered 

Wat® atga, ”tven“Ph?m^ him to unscrew the door of the locker,

Selective Palmer had been drugged, but ^bich he did and took the papers, 
he was soon convinced of his mistake. “The men had during this time re- 
It is nottced.that the police have, sud- moved the salted skins, arms and spears
^SeÆM'ou^'sU0^ je

all necessary arrangements have been salted and fifty-eight unsalted skins, but 
made to secure the “squeal.” the latter they left behind.
JK j i — -----iiié •-------—f— “ Lieutenant Tuttle then placed on

*■ Peiieeconri. board oar schooner John Hawkins, an
The case of Michael Harrigan charged abje 8eaman of the Rusli, with written 

with assunlt upon Mrs. Odell was dis- instruction* to take the acliooner to Sitka 
missed. and deliver her over to the Customs

Tl. . ... a ^ ..., Myrtle Higgins and Thomas Simms officer, detaining myself and mate and
M U m llimril# It «foand that $2^50,000 Win be , were fined $2 each for fighting together. relea8ing the crew and Indians.CANOPY HAMmOGK. m mauwioe, and folly 6 millions will The North end Scott Act cases came j told Ueu.enaut Tuttle that uu-

m “ expended here m buildings during . up before the court again this afternoon, less be placed a crew aboard the schooner
A new and useful Lawn Adornment. Easily se*up aed portable. °ext two years. , __________ The defending counsel asked for a poetr it would not be taken to Sitka by me.

— Call and see It. rr ,N ALL o***oir Ipopement until the reconja of the Scott To this he did not reply. The cutter TeiegvaptMeFia.br.
||A| BJ| n »k| p-,-1 ........ TrflillinwTna until .lie" °UiMn-eJ ‘‘•U’- L‘-C'-nar' T"ttle QmUc^ner mlëfTâ.ld - ____ Z_

. L. HvLMAN. ’ The^e^Rilrt Roiaton.eha^ed l^tructioul, aelce every achmner KU.eU^•.bT.W.
b̂y TELEGRAPH to the gazette. with assault upon Melville Cromwell found scaling in Behring sea. I first The artist Faradean, recently drowned by telegraph to the gazette.

Jîew York, August, 10.—The Tribune will be heard Monday toornfrtg:...  sailed the Èlack Diamond to the entrance at Florence; Jtaly,w«» a native of the Piper CiK, Ills. August 10.—Mrs N.
says the attempts of the English capital-1 ~ of Ounalaska harbor, hoping to find the Provmce 0 ^ue ec* Preman and her 12 year old daughter
ists to buy the controlling interest in One Body Recovered—The tug Lillie Britigb war8bips there, when T would The revenue and expenditure state- were killed by lightning near here yeeter-
tiie sugar trust have l?n reeentiy re- ^™l^tetTu to”ook^‘the fOT Prot”tio"’ ^ .̂ ,
doubled, but h*ve not been successful where she had been sent to look alter tne “On the way to Ounalaska, we passed ...... , . . was not injured.
aud'there is Unlikelihood of their succeed- schooner Union, that upset m the bay the Euab. sha let u9 g0 by withont ‘he Ottawa^”
ing. The same pajfer says tho report of CaPtol“ 7®1”, hailing or interfering. I learned that no At least two thirds of them are Conser-
a probable union between the so-called nl^”t " Lillio^ towed ships were there. I then sailed vatives.
English-German syndicate and the trust ^ int(J creek where she has since out of the sea through the Akoutan Pass, 
here, to control thè markets of the world been righted up. The vessel is very little This was on July 15. After getting out- 
is all gammon. dMaeMd' side we remained till the 19th in the

nrain.rTbonu T WreEH wh^r^MhreTrsnf“ hope of securing sea utter, but were un-
Denin of Thomas t. wyer E«q. cabin. The other two bodies have successful Then we directed

[special to «b gazette.] not been recovered. the course eastward intending to
Saint Andrews, N. B., Aug. 10.—Thoe. ----------- •——-— sail direct to Victoria. When we were

Tompkins Wyer Esq. an old and some- Clearance Sale.—Messrs. Hunter out three days the American blue jacket
what eccentric resident of St; Andrews Hamilton & McKay, it will be observed, noticed where we were going. Previous 
died at his residence here this morning advertise a clearing out sale of summer to this, having heard threats from the 
after a short illness, of heart disease, goods, at half price, commencing with Indians that they would murder him if 
The decease was tlie son of tbe late Col. dress goods and prints, on Monday next, we headed for Sitka, we suggested that 
Thomas Wyer. He was admitted afc All house-keepers know that this pro- We had better take them home. After 
attorney October ^dto Stnowin'S th^the^time'is l&el/to this he made no remark
the lb»r October 13, 1842, /md a few ^ folly œcnpied in attention to custom- One of my sailors told me that an In
months thereafter he retired from the ers during the coining week. To avoid dian had assured him that they would 
practise of law. He was a man of kindly the crowd the thoughtful shopper will kill us all if we attempted to take them 
impulses, took a great interest' in the y*git thpm m the ear y morning ours. to Sitka. Nothing of importance occur- 
spiritual welfare of the children of the red on the passage .down. We put into
town,distributed tracts,and in many other The Yacht Race.—The yach t race to- QByUkut Sound to land some Indians at
ways went about doing good. He was a day between the yachts, Flying Ahouaet While lying there on Wednes- 
consistent member of the. Church of Yankee”, “Ocean Monarch”, and “Volun- . , DOU, tllo ni4mn!nn

T"E'^T VeryTUto “ of taming north. We arrived at Victoria 
liar form will be missed off the streets. the fog hid the competing boats most 01 a]1 welL Hawkins went ashore without

. V.-------------- tbe time. The Ocean Monarch sailed . d „
• Wtfo -Me, «« S-irtd.. by H. King came in first followed in “Mother affidavits are merely in cor-

^ktee”KtLH^HhebL.m:eThe>Vo1g “n of the above^ The Black 

unteer, George Stack’s boat came in last. Diamond will now go into dock to be re- 
The race was for $15 and the second fitted for next season. Her owner intends 

boat got $5. to wait till tbe 10th, when the war ships
-----------^------ return. He will' then make a cltiim

Ball on Board Shii*. There was a through Admiral Heneage and the Im- 
merry party|aboard the “Cathie C. Berry, Government for compensation and
lying at the West side, last evening. A protection in fut0re. The ship’s articles 
large number of ladies and Qf sailing sav:—“From Victoria to North 
S?Mn“enand ^tto pleure ” of " t™ Pacific ocean and Behring sea on hunting 

party was augmented very materially by and fishing voyage.” 
an excellent supper which had been pro
vided by the host Dancing and other 
amusements were indulged in up to an 
early hour this morning.

er a
to it Mayor Lockhart,

Mayor Lockhart was then sworn in and 
in A brief speech stated that in tlie dis
charge of his duties lie should rely upon 
the hearty support of the members of the 
council.

The board of public safety recommend
ed that tbe wages oi tlie police should be 
uniform ; that they be authorized to pur
chase from the widow of the late James 
H. Melick such tools as might be usefti 
for the fire department, three revolvers 
for the use of the police, make some re
pairs in police stations, etc. Adopted. 
‘"’The Treasury board recommended the 
payment of various bills, ainl of $50 to 
David Tapley as a gratuity. They also 
recommended that the amount of E. R. 
Gregory, $72.54, be not paid.

The section in re the payment to Mr. 
Gregory was referred back to the board. 
The other sections were adopted.

Reports were received from the board 
of public works and the building commit-

THE SHAUGHRAUN. 0 >■',
t ■ r PBE8IDENT HARRISON’S AP 

III ENTS.Pricks- General Admission, 25 cents, Reserved 
2ats, 35 and 50 cents.

in advance at the Bookstore of A. Morrisey, 
hëad King street.

These who do not know our methods must not allow 
themselves to be misled by the announcement of “Onr 
Sale.” This is not a “cheap sale”—such we never have- &
but ’tis a Clearing OUt Of summer gOOds at half price, aident Hatriscn has made the folio#"»
We begin with Dress Goods and Prints on Monday, 12th ^"‘‘‘aroitof^roLmissîoner

the part of the Ui
States, under the Venezuelan and Ui 
States treaty concerning» the adjust! 
of claims; Charles G. Pope, of 
souri, Consul at Toronto; I 
ard G. Lay, of Waahiq

Beats
Seats U. S. : Secretary Tracy Arrives at

Martyn College of Elocution
of Washington, D. C., under tho patronage of Sir 
Leonard Tilley, will form classes in Elocution at 

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,
Monday Evening, August 12,. at 

8 o’clock.
FULL COURSE FIVE DOLLARS.
Tickets at A. C. Smith & Co’s. Also descriptive 

circular.

He said, ‘I must have your
/: i

Half price goods cannot be charged.
V'/ Ov ilTHE CATHEDRAL PICNIC

Will take place on the Bishop's 
Qroxnulst Torryhurn, on : *

Monday, August 12, 1889.

HUNTER. iWvv-Vt V
» r r*,o\

V! v i UiHAMILTON, /Ni\h .
tee.mi IE Commitlees will provide refreshments and 

_L all the usual games and amusements.
There will be prizes for Ladies, Gents and 

Archery, for Races &c.
The City Cornet Bond will furnish music for the 

picnic.
Trains will leave tlie I. C. R. Depot, going out 

at|0 o’clock, 12.30,1.39 and 2.30 p. m. Returning 
will leave Torryburn at 5.30,6.40 and 7.30 o’clock, 
p. In. Local time for all picnic trains.

Should the weather be unfavorable on Monday, 
the picnic will come off on tho first fine day fol-

Tickets for sale at the following jilaces in the 
city, viz: Messrs J. O’Brien & Co., King street, B. 
McCrossin, Sidney street, John Nugent, Esq., 
Brussels street, Mrs. John Moran, Britain street, 
and at the store ofThos. McElroy, Esq., Main st.. 
North End, from Mr. T. B. Foley, ticket "office at 
railway station, and from the committee at the 
station the morning of the picnic, and at D. Js 
Jennings) Union street.

The ferry committee recommended 
that the prayer of the petition of the en
gineers and other employees of the ferry 
asking for an ^increase in their pay b« 
not complied with.

Among other matters brought up for 
consideration was railway extension 
along Smyth street to Robinson’s wharf, 
the condit ions of the road near the Owen’s 
art gallery, the placing of telephone 
poles in the city; a definition of the 
limits of the harbour, the lease of the 
old police station at the North End which 
were referred to the proper committees.

The council then proceeded to the ap
pointment of the new board of health as 
far as the appointment lies with tbe 
council. Hon. Chas* Watters, Dr. Travers, 
Dr. Wm. Christie, Jas. Reynolds, Gilbert 
Murdoch, Dr. Thos. Walker and R. N. 
Knight. Hon. Mr. Watte<6, 
Dr. Christie, Mr. Reynolds aud Mr. 
Murdoch were appointed.

f THE SPOKANE FALLS’ FIRE IAMB

Total Low will not Exceed MAS 
aud There I» Insurance of|9,8M& MCKAY, t *1

m
\r BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Spokane Falls, W. T., August In
surance adjustors representing 2SD.i 
panies are here, and the work of a 
taining the loss has been in prof 
for several days. After the careful < 
hauling of the burned district it ia’fi 
the total losses, including buildings- 
stock, will not reach over 8,600,009

97 King street.
î *

•..... i. : 2 1

-

. - .#' i.

uif: ;7 They Will Not Interfere.
BY TELEGRAPH lO THE GAZETTE.

London, Aug. 10.—The replies of the 
British, German and Italian governments 
the Greek note, coincide in refusing to 
admit that there ia any special Cretan 
question. They see no reason to inter
fere between the Sultan’s subjects and

___!

-THE-VISITORS
A,r"’«vgp^M.oer:
WATERPROOF CLOTHING.

■ I

Also our fine stock of
1J l tUŒRGOOD^. p

Dealers in Rubber Belting, Packing, A-U^USt 0.
^ *”• |< ’Ai-. MÎT

1

‘j!

Hose &c.
«8 Prince Wm. St. n A babe in llie mother’s armsUSDKE8SED KID til.OVES,

FALL SHADES OF FEITSHES, AMD KIBBOSN, 
WATERED SILKS,
FANCY PONGEE Nil.US.
NEW SHADES OF FEI/TS,
GOLD AND HII.Vl.lt BRAID,
GOSSAMERS.

JÜST OPENED.
4 Castes Best American Oil 

Clothing.
For sale low at

NOVA SCOTIA HOUSE,
;hugh nbalis,

73 Dock si

Went lier Report.
Point Lbpreaux, Aug 10,9 a m—Wind 

west, strong, thick fog. Thermometer 50.
The fee of eight cents per ton gross has 

been fixed as payable by owners of 
steamboats under the Steamboat Inspec
tion Act, in addition to tho regular in
spection fee.

The Inland Revenue receipts for July 
show an increase of $3000 over July of 
last year.

A man calling himself H. F. Miller, 
who got $169 from the Bank of New 
Brunswick during carnival week by 
means of a forged check, is supposed to 
have continued his operations in Halifax, 
the Halifax Banking Co having been 
swindled out of $800 a few days since in 
the same manner.

Y, i CTH ;

G. R. PUGSLEY, U. B.

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,.Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, dec.
OFFICES—Corner Prince William and 

Church streets St. John, N. B.

Bradstreet reports thirty-one failures 
in Canada for the past week. re1

Rale» of KxeNar ge—To-dayThe Legitime government of Hayti, 
has delivered Jo the U. S. Minister at 
Port au Prince $7,500 compensation for 
the seizure and detention of the steamer 
“Orzema.”

Col. Irwin left Ottawa yesterday to in
spect the artillery in the Maritime Pro-

Selling.

llilVcmtLondon House Retail, Cor. Charlotte and Union Streets.
Montreal....MONEY TO LOAN. IL.idia.taA GREAT BARGAIN.

- ------------------- ----------------------

Ladies Four Button First Quality Josephine Kid Gloves 
only 75 cents.

New York Market».
New Yore. Aug 10.

98 : *J. P. Whelan, contractor, who had a 
claim for $300,000 against the govern
ment court house,Quebec,has been award
ed $187,000 by the recent commission.

Dr. Augusta Hamel, of Quebec, has 
instituted a civil suit against John Young 
of Toronto for insult while the doctor was 
attending him at tlie central police sta-

IILOST. 2 2
Adrertisemcnli under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Ptiy- 
• able in advance.

T 0ST—A letter of recommendation, from Lord 
Lmsdowne, dated Ottawa, may 19, ’89. Re- 
to Royal Hotel.

Chi. Bur Jt Quin 103J 1(MU
Canada South tun 53 53
Deleware 
DA Lack 
Erie
Consol.Gas 
Hooking Valley 
N J Central 
K AT 
Lake Shore 
Lou and Nash.
NY Si Emtisd 
Nothem Panfio 
Northern Pacific prêt 
Chi. A Nor.
Oregon Trans 
Pacific Mail 
Ph. A Reading 
Richmond Term 
St Paul 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western 
Wabash 
Wabash prel 
Norfolk A W i 
National lead 
Cotton Oil Tts 
Top A St Pe 
Rock Island 
Chicago Gas Trust 
E W pref 
C C C

Remember these are genuine first quality Josephine Kid 
0-loves and the price 76 cents.

A Hudson 147
14M 145?

271 27)
1451
271

KEIDEIT &c OO-, 112* 112*

Her Majesty’s ships Northampton, 
Tourmaline and Pylaaes will arrive at 
Quebec about the 15th inst. and during 
their presence the Governor General’s 
ball will take place. There will also be 
a grand reception at Spencerwood in 
honor of the fleet.

'll813 TJPnOIN STREET, BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE

Chicago, Aug. 10.—Christian F. Hard
er a well to do German shot and killed 
his wif^ last night and then com
mitted suicide. The tragedy took place 
on the street Domestic ^infelicity 
the cause.

Both had been married a second time 
and bad children by a first marriage.

BOARDING.
DR. SHARP'S EJNGLISH TONIC BITTERS.

—“ These well known and unrivalled B1TT-
5, prepared by a peculiar and elaborate 
mical process, from rare plants and herbs, 

and entirely free from all mineral, acid, and 
other noxious ingredients, have been found 
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and Ir- 

ÿ. ’ ritability of the Bowels.

In all cases of Debility; whether arising 
from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 

k prove eminently serviceable and afford tn-
» calculable benefit', and, being devoid of all spirit- 

and other injurious stimulants, may 
be given with happiest effects to young child
ren, correcting in them the tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other Bowel com
plaints.

foilofAdvertisements under this head inserted 
for 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a week. 
Payable in advance. 45

r« ERS?>ft. It is said Sir 4ames Grant, will be the 
Dominion, government candidate for 
Ottawa city nt the next election for the 
House of Commons. The friends of Mr. 
G. Perley went him kept on the track.

Che

21 i 
*>U tol 1B°l2S.dfc:,rttrtrKlEte

burg street, pleneant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the premises.

/

3il 'The editor of the Ottawa Citizen lias 
received threAteuin8 letters from the 
United States because of his recent 
editorial reflecting upon the aggressive 
policy of the American government in 
the Behring sea.

WANTED. Winding Up Petition.
BY TKLKGBAFH TO THK GAXETTE.

London, Aug. 10.—A petition has been 
presented to the Courts by the Matthe- 
sons for the winding up of the affairs 
of the Newfoundland Cdbper company. 
The Matthesons are creditors of the 
firm to the amount of 230,000 pounds.

been

I
Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each {ime or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

Tbe Union Baptist Seminary.
This institution reopens on tbe 12th 

Sept. Several changes have been made 
in the teaching staff and the prospects of 
the school seem to be much brighter than 
heretofore. The staff is made up as 
follows: Rev J E Hopper, D D, principal, 
who has the department of ethics, 
evidences, n( Christianity and Bible 
study; Rev W H Warren,A M,of Acadia, 
classics and history; Miss Maiud Wilkin
son, B A, of Wellesley college, and 
daughter of Dr Wilkinson, the 
author of many books in the Chautau
qua series, modern languages and 
sciences; James Hartley Trefry, B A, of 
Dalhousie college, mathematics ; Miss 
Ida McLeod of Acadia, English language 
and literature ; Miss Annie Vaughan and 
R. A. March of the New England conser
vatory, take music, the former instru
mental, the latter vocal culture ; John C. 
Miles, A. R. C. A., drawing and painting; 
Miss S. Jenny Hopper, China painting 
and decorative art; the teacher of elocu
tion is yet to be named.

Il
M

74|
preliminary examination of 
Morrison the Megautic outlaw

The Chicago iéikKli
Yesday To-day 1.30
Close Open Highest Close 

761 752 761 75|

Donald
was on, before Judge Riohx atSherbrook, 
Quebec yesterday. Morrison by the use 
of a cane, was able to walk from his 
quarters to the Court House.

Police chief Macrae says Burke, tlie 
Cronin suspect, made no confession to 
him nor was any attempt made to extract

WASDnrân,°,.œL? SSL “jambs
A. MrlNNIS, 12 King Square.

Going Home.—The members of the 
Fredericton fire department, who have 
been attending the Halifax carnival, 
came in on the C. P. R express from 
Halifax this afternoon, en route to Fred
ericton.

Wheat-Sent 
Oct 
Dec 

Corn—Sept 
Oct 
Dec 

Pork-r-Sept 
Oct

Petroleum

I
The decision upon the pétition has 
postponed.

Tbe Wmtber.
Washington, Aug 10,—Indications,— 

Showers Saturday, generally fair on 
Sunday slightly cooler, westerly winds,

78 j 771 77*
35; 351 351
35* 35} 35*

35Z 352 35
16 65 M 60 10 60 105
10-47 10 35 10 35 MS

7 9 80 9 80 9

"YyANTED—Ten General IIouse^Girk foreman
bouse—wages &S and $12 monthly; excellent 
chances for good girls. Call early and bring re
ference to LADIES’ PARLORS. 134 Prince Wm. 
street. P S—Also, 4 General House Girls 
to Portland, Me.; wages $4 weekly.

771
3511 gjp; JFor Females these Bitters are peculiarly 

suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 
and imparting new strength to the frame,. 

'WV which protracted nursing or other exhausting 
' ' V; ^ causes may have impaired.

They have been extensively and successfully used by the Medical Faculty,many 
of whose most distinguished members in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, the United 
States elsewhere, have given ample testimony in their favor.

These Bitters produce a feeling of buoyancy, removing depression or melan
choly, and hence are of great value in the treatment of Mental

A

to go
9 80 
1001

9 87 
100* mlootCarmarthen St. Methodist Picnic.— 

The Sunday school picnic of Carmarthen 
street Methodist church, will be held on 
Tueed 
as per

To-morrow memorial services will be 
held in St David’s church in commemor
ation of the laying of the cqrner stone 
forty years ago, and also in commemora
tion of the tenth year of occupancy of the 
present building since the fire of 1887. 
Appropriate services will be conducted in 
the morning by the Rev. Dr. McKay of 
Chatham, a former pastor, and the only 

of the past ministers living in Canada.

manager, $5. A great many exceptionally good 
openings in ami out of the city for educated and 
reference ladies. Call and investigate onr system, 
at LADIES’ PARLORS, 131 Prince WilliamZst. 
Open evenings.

The body of Alex. Hamilton, jr., a for
mer prominent resident Johnstown, Pa., 
was taken out of the sand, yesterday, at 
that place.

The sum of $3,500 was placed in the 
hands of the Collector of Customs at 
Amsterburg, Ont, to pay duty on a large 
raft of timber in the Georgean Bay 
district, got out by an American firm for 
export to the United States.

London Market».
London, Aug 10.

sola 98 1-16 for money and 96 3 16 for ac-Tbe St. John Syrup Company.
In the last issue of the Royal Gazette 

is given notice of tbe incorporation of“The 
St John Syrup Company (limited) with 
a capital of $250,800, divided into five 
thousand shares of $50. each. The incor
poration is under. “The New Brunswick 
Joint Stock Companies letters patent act” 
and the incorporators are Wm. Todd of 
Saint Stephen N. B. William Pugsley of 
Rothsaÿ, John H. Parks, E. McLeod, 
A. A. Stockton, James M. Humphrey and 
George Robertson all of the city of Saint 
John and Warwick WV Street of New 
York.

The purpose of the Company is tlie 
manufacture and sale of Syrups, Glucose, 
Sugar, Farina and any other of the pro
ducts derivable from Starch and Starch 
bearing crops.

ay next, 13th inst, at Eagle Rock, 
advertisement in today’s Gazette,and Nervouscholy, and hence are of great value in the treatment of Mental and Nervous 

affection. They produce a healthy flow of the secretions, and should be used by all 
who suffer from

DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,
NERVOUSNESS

îfXd sut»
Atlantic aud Great Western flretd.................

do do seconds.....
Canada Pacific................................•

Mexican ordinary 

sylvania...

SLEEPLESSNESS. 
LOSS OF APPETITE, 

And all kindred complaints.
Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Aniseseed is the best 

cough medicine ever offered to thé public.
Everybody ought to know that Sharp’s English Tonic Bitters cannot be too high

ly commended for the diseases they are recommended to cure.
The sick should not delay a moment in procuring and using these bitters. Sold wholesale by T. 

B. Barker Sc Sons, St. John,and at retail by all druggists. The price is reduced, so as to come within 
the means of all, to 75 cents per bottle. PREPARED BY
Sharp's Balsam Manufacturing Company, St. John, N. B., to whom 

orders may he addressed.

IITO LET. Do.

Advertisements under this head insertedfor 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.
PT10 LET—Two Houses, on King St. East,
A 219 and 221; containing all modern improve
ments. Will be let at a moderate rent for the 
present year. Apply to CHAS. PATTON, corner 
of Princess and Pitt
mo LET—Tbe residence of thel ate Mrs. Robert 
A Jardine, on the Marsh Road, one mile from 
he city, known as Woodside, with Stable. Bams, 

Garden and 2-3 acres land. Apply to JOHN BOYD, 
Market Square.

.v.'.v.v.v.
Reading.... ..........
Mexican Central firsts
Bar Silver .................
Spanish Fours............

Money 12 <9 2 per cei 
Rate of discount in open market for short bilb 

is 21 per cent.

A hail and thunder storm on Wednes
day occasioned considerable damage in 
Kent and Westmorland counties. Three 
men are reported to have been killed by 
lightning at Cocaigne. The station at 
Notre Dame, on the B. & M. railway 
struck by lightning and _ 
prostrated by the shock. A 
Cocaigne was so frightened 
recovery is doubtful. There was quite a 
fall of hail and small fish at Moncton.

Nos.

street.
LATE SHIP MEWS.

Port of St- John.
CLEARED.

993, Robbins, Ponarth Roods, fo

Liverpool" Market»., f. w. wiszdozm:,
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

one man was 
woman at 
that her

Of Personal Interest.
Mrs. Haswell, Miss Percy Has well and 

Mr. Wm. Carleton left foP New York by 
the “ Flying Yankee ” this rooming.

Mr. John O’Brien of St.George,who has 
been visiting friends in Nova Scotia, was A Nasal Injector free with each bot- 
in the city yesterday. He left for home . tie of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price 

1 this morning via Shore Line. 150 cents.

Livkrcool, AufjlO.—Cotton qumMrith modérait
ulatiun and export, 1509 bales. Reoeipta 2000. 

1300 bales. Eu tu rta <|u ieL
Bark Ragnor,
T’o.iJerAchr^lope,34. Hudson, Bridge 
Schr Anna Currier. 99, Welsh. Joggms.

•* Janie B. 42. Btenkhorn, Apple River. 
“ Porpoise, 32. Ingersoll. Grand Manan.

•* Winnie, 9. Belding. Muaquasb.
“ Jessie, 72, Bishop, Haney. *
“ Orilla, 22, Weaver, Port George.

niO LET—In the Domville Building, large and 
A small ROOMS, centrally located remember, 
pleasant and comfortable email families can be 
accommodated. Enquire of A L SPENCER, on 
the premises.

IMPORTER AND DKALKB IN

Rubber and Leather Belting, Rubber and Linen Hoser; Lace. leather and Cut 
Lacing, Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files Emery 
WTieels, Emery Cloth and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water Pipe ; 
Steam, Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts 
and Washers, Babbit Metal ana Antimony, Steam and Hot Water Heating supplies. 

^ra.Lowest Quotations^vow on Special Supplies

>LPei Wm. 8. Kimuall’s,- High Grade Ciga
rette wholesale and retail at Whiteboue 
& Co’s, City Market building, Charlotte

Mr. F. A. Barr of tbe Edison Electric 
Light Ço left for Toronto this afternoon, 
where he will take charge of the agency 
of that company.

rp0 LET—Brick Store, Corner Portland and 
A High st?., Portland. A good stand for grocery 
store, provisions and country nroduce.k£John 
Conuolley, Corner Portland and High sts. flîlî
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GREAT MARK DOWN!creates much more post-mortem bitter- 
ness to die by the mistaken judgment 
of that umpire, from whom there is no 
appeal, and so it was a grand charge they 
made up that hillside with flashing 
sabres and gleaming lances and nobody 

surprised that the artilleryists 
grabbed their cannon and nm away like 
scared dogs. . r ,

The battle soon after waged hotly. The 
defenders massed their artillery in’ftônt 
of the flag-bill, and banged away lures- "g maa^jwwBMly 2? îhêï^î 
santlv, the enemy replying with equal tism which had troubled me several 
industry. Long lines of akirmlaher, in
red and gray and bme Came up firing pr0ve a specific in all cases of incipient 
steadily at other lines acrceathe valley, Rheumatism,
who fired equally fast There wae the 
snapping of rifles snd the banging'of 
cannon, and the rising of powder-emoke 
everywhere. It was spirited, exciting, 
and deafening. The defenders advanced 
across the hill and valley, and only the 
umpires could tell how badly the invad
ers had been whipped, as they stepped 
back steadily nptm their entrenchments 
hoping against hope for reinforcements, 
which were already fae,,. behind, but 
conld not get there because there were

The editor of the Central Canadian of Try Ayer’s Pills”Sjrmâito' cânThe^propoeed convention Carleton Place, who was one of the press

visitors from Ontario duriug Carnival 
week, says of our city and its people : 
“ We can never forget the generosity, the 
courtesy, the brotherly and sisterly kind
ness of the people of St. John. They have 
a beautiful city, packed full of enterprise 
ing and ambitious citizens, a city whose 
streets are of asphalt, whose private 
residences and public buildings are 
palatial structures, whose parks are 
numerous and carefully kept, whose 
morality is a pardonable boast, whose

THE EVENING GAZETTE
„ r-bluhedovOT Tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Qout. 

Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y., 
Says : “ Recommended as a cure for 
chronic Costiveness, Ayer’s Pills have 
relieved me from that trouble and also 
from Gout. If every victim of this ois- 
ease would liecd only three words of 
mine, I could banish Gout from the land. 
These words would be —‘Try Ayer’s

with the utmost indifference. When the 
proposed convention was first spoken wc 
said the movement was premature and 
the result has entirely justified our 
opinion, expressed in our 
columns at the time. Tub Gazette 
is so strong and constant a 

of Imperial Federation,

=t,le and 5rm of StmUm *
J. DOUGLAS HAZEN.

Editor and Publisher-fOHN A.’flOWE'.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. July 5th, 1889.

STRATON & HAZEN, 
Barristers, Solicitors, &c.

r waseditorial■“iVi* Bviexi.t» Gazkttx will bo delivered to any 
i part of In? Citvof St. John by Carriers on the

H T M®*5.' * tt:rm!r. .
ONE MONTH 
THREE MONTHS 

' SIX MONTHS 
- ON 15 Y8A*

6 Dress Stuffs in 100 Styles.friend
and has such unbounded faith in the 
vitality of the movement, that it does not 

Marquis of Salisbury^ 
action to be of the slightest importance.
The British Premier in now engaged in drainage is perfection, whose harbor en- 
tho difficult task of carrying on the suies them the bulk of the trans

shipping business of European-Canadian 
commerce.’,

35 VENTS, 
r 31.00, 

2.00,
4.00,■

i hr Subscription to THE GAZ
ETTE is pan (title ALWAYS IN 

ADVANCE.

mis.* "

—OFFICE—

Bitohis’s Bnilding, Prinoesa Street

lOO BARRELS
FEEDING FLOOR

-AT-

S2.75 Per Bbl

consider the DOWN IN PRICE.

government of the Empire, with a majo
rity in the House of Commons composed 
of two parties which have until now 
been hostile to each other, and which 
arc now only united on the question of 
opposition to Irish Home rule. Under 
such circumstances the Premier is natur
ally enough not well disposed towards a 
movement so novel in its aspects

Ko medicine couhl havens ervedme In

Avoyelles Parish, La.
C. F. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes : 

•• I have used Ayer’s Pills for sixteen 
years, and I think they are the best Pills 
in the world. We keep a box of them 
in the house all the time. They have 
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia. 
Since taking Ayer’s Pills, I have been 
tree from these complaints.”

50 Patterns in Shirtings,advertising.V/-4Z I
If 7» insert short condensed adver- 

under the, head- of
MILITARY MANŒUVRES.

tisemenfs 
Lost, Vo Sale, To Let. Found and 
WANTS for 10 CENTS each in
sertion or r,0 CENTS a week, pay
able t L WA YS IN A D VA N CE.

Emperor William Review* •heBrlllleh 
Troop* at Aldershot—Graphie Ac- 
con nt of the Sham Fight..

DOWN IN PRICE.
Aldershot, Aug. 10.—Everybody iq 

becoming quite fond of Emperor WiHiaro.
There Is a certain unanimity of eiithusi- 

ltiam in all the private statements ofttll the 
p&Mtes who have met him that indicates none to come.
his i*arked cordiàlity of manner is nAth- The review1 at two o’clock was quite a 
ing leadlhan a surface cropping of muett- spectacle. There were two throngs of 
warmth of iieart underneath. He shakes spectators- standing and in vehicle», 
everybody^ liatnl with the hearty grip of matting two lines a mile long and 600 
a candidate forvrffiofc, and takes off his yards Apart. In the centre, on one side, 
hat in response to every public courtesy were màSSed all the bands on horseback, 
with the grace of a Spanish toreador. a resplenderiégroupofgorgeousqnifcrms.
Yesterday morning when thejfrincess of Opposite them MieRoyal standard floafôd, Bananas,
Wales walked alone for a few sfopfcalong and there the RoyftEparty were gathered, Cucumbers ^
the railway station platform at Aldershot, and the Emperor on Hérsebadk a little *
the Emperor being busy With Princè in advance of the rest, aridifugitwo hours B. Berries,
Albert, he ran aftér her, box^ed an apology thefe marched down this linp of Plums,
and offered her his arm with a politeness 25,000 men in the varions cavàlry+J|^d , .
as graceful ns it was considerate. After infantry uniforms of regulars «L ^lnu orna ocs,
ho had mounted life horse, lib Yield him volunteers. The infantry made'a fAé Pears,
hy the side of the ladiès’ carriiage:, and plctbrc when they came down in doï 3le - r;j ; l.nathe*
chaffed his cousins, Princesses Mand company front lines of 100 dfeti ip e ar- * • ' f,lM >
and Victoria, with a yonthfhl’joWthat Met< ^ith white, or brass, or bfacl^ , Vl.

rzriKwSSises feyW“~ w?»Ba B"tt0D
ho had changed as if by magic, when lie of brightnniforms and glitteriag bnyM ets J. J;fVjfcty X XJ-IjILiJ. ! i. BtiOtfi.
turned liis horse tô lead the line. The -Qj milp.lopg and GOO feet wide^ : Ttih 1 !m- >y4_______ _* 'SirAv 1 '
firm and heavy features of his1 grand old poror toudied- bis hat in response to dftè Ûbl! AY pâdT.

"Rntrtdfathcr dfnio otit in bold profile :un- every company sahitcandthe^ review flzvrxzla dflM- OB @8SV- ,
dertheSLe fitting helmet ofthetior- brilliant ae the Uright>«h»y VTOOUb bUIU UU Mr*
man cuirassiers, and when lie reviewed and rigid discipline of war eeirld hiagejt. ^ IDûûlr 1t7 PftiVTUfitlfcS ’/ " « ^ r\rrr-KT
that army of 25,000 on Rompirig downs - --------------------- . BrA^C. BBOSTM,,

he was every inch a king, flrom the top RELIGIOUS GLÊAN1NG6. . , ,v !
of Ilia polished brass head-piece to the ----- ■ . . ... '■ Satiafaotion Guaranteed, -.itor d.' I'i"St.‘ ;____ __
aolea of his shining boots. The Reformed eton*. ■ In Amw, ‘ U «TrrkTlâ

The Emperorial ceremonies yeatehlay raiaed dming^yeimmM^I^ rnivTina BOOT^ Alld SH^ES.

began with t he departure of the Hoben- for fordgn muaittoB, A. » CT O IT IE3 S, taqBP is ;
zollern and Osborne from Cowes at five 34 Dock St. § | !

oWk. At eii the lloh.nionet" met Re. pi. Bmrn, t-et«. A ------------------

tZX2KTiTffiÆSS F. s. shakpe, r.ttw 1&. -■
the wharf amid much noise of cannon promises to be a handsome structure. C|„,rlere<i Xceo.nUnt end AStUfe. TMrnTC Mfllll NriflrS
and the manning of yards from Nelson’s Sixty thousand doflars hare already been im Prince Wm. St., SL John N.B. DUUI d HI1U wllv*«
historic battleship, the old Victory .which secured. __
is now the flagship of Admiral Commer- Rev. Father Damien, widely celebrated 

We do not sec why Recorder Jack ell. The party were received on the as the leper priest of Molokai, died 
should lie ridiculed hy any St. John news- dock by Admiral Sir Edmund Commer- Kalawa, ^1940,
paper because lie has been generous eU, commander of tile fleet Dorset bat- farrived3in Hawaii in 1864. Fof thé 
euough to present this city with a suit- talion formed a line of red and steel along last6;xteen yeats his labors hkve been 
able boat, in which the mayor or the the dock. The Royal party were con- to the leper settlement et Molo-
civic officials can board a man of war or ducted to a train of saloon and dining kui, where tic contracted Llio dreaddis- 
perform other similar public duty. We cairiages, breakfast being eaten on the ease which cost him his life, 
are willing to make allowance for the way to Aldershot- Tim Moravian church has, in Its Amer-
fact that some of the newspaper offices on the arrival of the Emperot, who lean province, 11,219 communicants, an
are s s overcharged with wit that they find wore the shining brass helmet, the blue increase of 253 the past yew, 1,Ml mm* 
it difficult to put it all to a profitable use, coat with red collar and white, shoulder ccmimiimcarits, and »,269 c n. 
hut we think its application might have ornaments, and white knee trovers,with ’
been spared in a case where the person the cavalry boots of a colonel of the now
sneered at was doing a generous and German body-guard, lightly monnted his
public spirited act, and at his own ex- dark bay horse. Prince Altopt, in^a. ....... e
pense. Hussar colonel's unifbrm, was on horac- ^ lggg uf 0Ter 60,

---------------- *t back equally quickly, and prince Keung Bial10p Walden presided at fn Indian
We trust that every individual in St. of Praaeia| in „ German conlmander's conference at Tulsa, anet during

John, w ho is entitled to have his name mljformj bestrode the hurricane deck of a the three days of.the session It rained
placed upon the Dominion voters’ list prancjng chestnut. The rest of the suite continuously; nevertheless, tore were , ...
will see that this duty is not neglected. t6ok horses, a detachment of lancers act- eighteen preachers present aqdco^re- - . —il T I PA
Throughout Canada, the additions to the ed as an escort, and the brilliant party gâtions large enough for prontame serv- ■■■■j I IL V
present list promise to he very large, and sorted at a gallop over the first of the ices- ,, , .. . I Li I IT I || I 1

trust that this will be the case with Fox hills and were loet to view. n'hlT^Trtv in” March"* were ^257-82. Lil III I ll-V/j
Tlie Fox hills, the scone of yesterday’s ieguea f>om t6e Bible h< 

manœuvres, are a spacious stretch of low thQ 6am0 nlonth were 88,50 
rolling hills, whidh arc so irregular in for tho year, including th^ee sent to 
their formation as to offer every ad- foreign lands, 1,005,774 volume 
vantage for varied military movements. a German Lutheran clrarc)
They are covered with a browiiish green erected in Bethlehem, Palestine 
carpet of fern, five or six inches high, The Free church of Italj 
and near or distant have a dull brown churches and stations, with 1, 
look. There are scanty groves of trees bers. The Plymouth brethrti 
here and (here on the heights of Play small congrcgations^Wesl 
h''", which were occupied by seven 2SS
thousand spectators, who wquld have church_ ^ c0ngregatiOnB and 
been thirteen miles away and still run- üonli] lvith 950 membeis; the 
ning if the battle had been a real one. have 53 stations and 870 members.

The preliminary scenes were novel and In a Mriee of union meetings at Car-
tlie later ones exciting. On the higher thage,H. V., under the leaden 
ridges solitary horsemen, aide or scoot, John W. Dean, the Quaker

numerously outlined, motionless about seventy-five have been conve 
against the sky. On the crests of the thirty-six of whom have joined 

hills or Piping-m of U,e groves were 
batteries of light artillery. In the hea- churche8i 
titer growth, standing in line or kneeling 
against shallow'ditches, were squads or 
lines of soldiers in red, or soldiers in blue, 
or soldiers in grey. In the foreground, 
middle distance and distance, companies 
and regiments of cavalry were moving 
in various directions to various 
ends. The snnligliVglaneed^on their Itel- 
mets and made their rapid riding move
ment so many lines of sparkling points.
Aides with supposed despatches of easily 
conceived importance flew at full galop 
across the landscnps, their red plumes 
tossing In the wind. The invaders who 
had sworn to plant the standard of Eng
land on Fox hills or die were in a state 
of approach down the railway line to
wards Guilford on the left.

The artillery open the battle. A bat
tery, half a mile in front, began to stead
ily send imaginary shells plump into the 
detached advancing columns far away on 
the hills to the lleft, w hile a battery, a 
mile and a half away, perched on the 
crest of a hill beyond a railway, replied 
with figurative projectiles, which did 
great execution. A battalion of the 
household guards galloped across the 
open space in front; and a long line of 
red musketmen, across the valley to the 
left, opened a hot and steady fire upon 
them. The enemy crept up to the 
topmost hill to the left in the front a 
mile away and planted a battery there 
which opened a rapid fire at things in 
general, which could only be described 
as galling. Then there was excitement 
in the defending forces. Long lines of 
cavalrymen came galloping up the hills 
and across the plains from all directions 
and formed a solid body half a mile 
below the battery to charge it They 
were a little leisurely about it consid
ering they were under direct artillery 
and a cross musketry fire, hut finally 
they charged, and charged grandly.

It is a little difficult on the Fox hills to 
maàe a charge like that straight into the 
jaws of death. It is not every man who 
can take one last thought of home and 
mother, or press one last kiss u]>on that 
tress of midden's hair^ which he loves 
above all else on eaith, with the con
sciousness that she will never know lie 
is dead until the empire tells her so; it is 
hard to die, but it is much harder and

“ I have derived great benefit from 
Ayer’s Pills. Five ÿears ago I waa 
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was 
unable to do any work. I took three 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills and was entirely 
cured. Since that time I am never 
without a box uf these .pills.”— Peter 
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
‘V. I, pkkFabkd bt

A. SINCLAIR & 00or so wide reaching in 
its results as Imperial Federation wouVft' 
he. The Marquis, like a good Conserva
tive, stands by the ancient ways and dis
courages political experiments. His 
opinion, however, is a matter of no. con
sequence. It is not to the leaders of gov
ernments t hat we must look for support 
for Imperial Federation but to the people, 
in whose minds strong and favorable 
views on the subject are gradually form
ing. Imperial Federation, has ilot been 
killed in consequence 
Marquis of Salisbury’s action, it has 
not even been retarded. A quarter 
of a century ago Lord Palmerston,a much 
greater man than the Marquis of Salis
bury,was premier of Great Britain,and he 
was unalterably opposed to the farther cx- 
tensioi of the franchise. Now tho franchise 
has been extended so as to embrace al
most every person in the British Islands. 
Lord Palmerston is dead, and his opin
ions on the subject are of no consequence 
to any one, A quarter of a century hence 
Imperial Federation willjbe a reality, and 
]jord Salisbury’s opposition to it will

•I

100 Patterns in Cambric,General advertising $1 an inch 
for first insertion and 2n cents 
ini li for rimUiwaHi»i.i. Contract* 
6y the year at Reammibtc rates.

•310 Union st.
NEW DRY G00DS13T0RE,I

KMtGn#l!tty. 
Waterloo, near Union St.

FOB CASNIVAL PARADE.
A large variety of Fancy and Staple Dry 

Goods, in all the leading departments.
SPECIAL LINEN.

Berlin Shawls, Sunshades, Gloves,
•fiery, Prints, Dress Materials, Gents 

Furnishings, &c., &c.

MARKED DOWN.
ST. JOHN. N. II. SATURDAY, AUti.10 1889,

DT, A C. 'Ayèr & Co., Lowell, Mata. 
Bold by all Dealer* In Medicine.1I f.K TOHAI, FRANCHISE ACT.

25 Different Styles in Ladies Jerseys,
MARKED DOWN.

LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVES ATTENT
ION. II06-Cif the y** jvrl *.:

The committee have secured an office 
at No. 7 Palmer Chambers, Princess 
atree! where all friends are invited to call 

obtain the necessary information 
and assistance to have their natales en
rolled, thereby to enable them to vote 
at the next Domin'on election. The 

from seven to ten 
order that working

T. PATTON & CO., 20 MAKES LADIES’ CORSETS,
DOWN IN PRICES.

;u' ■■ :

SPECIALG. Henna,
"«> g. Peasrooms will. l>o open 

every evening, in 
men and others engaged during the day 

enroll their names as voters. A 
notary public will tic present tq attend to 
the necessary legal formalities.

V v-> A

10 Makes of Silk for Dolmans4(i :W>

be forgotten.MOTHER PROPOSED SHORT LIRE. DOWN IN PRICE.

5 STYLES IN DADIflSl VESffS,; >. .

MARKED DOWN.

u:.TiROTE ARD COMMENT.Till- C3ii£B84e-£eltIHfertBsTtB-rcaUcra 
that a new short line from Montreal to 
Halifax is being engineered under the 
direction 1 lie Grand Trunk Railway, 
and that two engineers, Mr. Davey and 
Mr. J. J, MacDonald, are now in tho field 
making surveys. Tho immediate object 
of their explorations is to locate a lino 
from Edmnndston, the present terminus 
of the Lake Temisconata Railway, to 
Moncton. With regard to the holies that 

founded on this scheme, we quote 
the words of the Post:—

It is believed that a through line 
lie obtained on British soil w ithin the 
same distance as the Canada Pac-fic 
line. The latter 1ms been diverted from 
an air line throughout its whole length 
to meet local demands. An air line from 
Montreal to Moncton would have passed 
far north of Sclioodic Lake in Maine, 
even north of Moosebead Lake, whereas 
at the former Lake it is fifty miles south 
of its true course, and nearly thirty at 
Moosehead. But this is not the 
worst feature. Its sinuous windings 
make anything ,but an air line, and its 
greatly increased length renders a line 
through British territory quite practic
able as a matter of distance. The dis
tance from Edmundston, the terminus 
of the recently completed Temisconata 
Railway, to Moncton, as the crow flies, 
f»J 75 miles. The completion of this sec- 
tionrwîTnüftee the Maritime Provinces 
In direct connection with the Quebec 
system of Railways.

The paragraph above quoted seems to 
be written on the assumption that there 
is but one port in the Maritime Pro
vince and that the name of that port is 
Halifax. The object of tho building of 

to obtain the

.iod,.

The Halifax dry dock is now practical
ly completed. It is 620 feet long and 
320 feet wide and is capable of accom
modating tho largest steamship afloat- 
What lias become of the scheme for the 
construction of a dry dock in St. John? 
The construction of such a dock here 
would he much easier than the building 
of a dry dock at Halifax, and the business 
it would probably receive would be much 
greater. St. John ought not to be behind 
Halifax in the matter of a dry dock.

A large stock of Ladies and Genuemen’s
!

Ladies’ Silk Mitts, marked down to 25c. Men’s Shirts, 
Men’s Ties, Men’s Braces; every class of Dry Goods 

Marked Down, at

ii ■

—AT— > Vi

SH^S
oinprehensively, and with the least labor.

IB MEUS COMMERCIALBUILDINuS
No 9 Foot of King1 Street,

J. W. MONTGOMERY.
King street.

THE NATIONAL,
-is-

mem» vp® BE^™,mi0T”
capital $10,000,000.

I

1 I,The Beat Dinner,
The Best Lunch, fcRoi*2,- ie.I jPccT^r-Wm.iireet. ^

D. R- ROK, - - Agent

,000. be-

«ÏSteatHMStth GF “4T*"M
The National, Charlotte st. (3 newLARGE GOOSEBERRIES. 

CULTIVATED RASPBERRIES, 
NEW POTATOES,
GREEN PEAS and BEANS, 
SWEET CREAM,

■ J

thp Short Lino was 
shortest road to a winter 
Canada, and the result is that St. .An
drews is brought within 441 miles of 
Montreal and tit. John within 481 miles 
of the commercial melroimlis of Canada.

- We do not believe that any line can he 
built through British territory to a Cann- 

' diau ocean port that will he ns short as 
the present Short Line. The existing 
line from Montreal to St. Andrews via 
FkUnimston is 677 miles in length and 
frnni Montreal to SL John via Edmonston 
and Gibson 5!» miles. The proposed lifie 
from Montreal to Halifax via Edmimston 
and Moncton would tie a good deal longer 
than this. The distance from Montreal to 
Riviere dn Loup is :S71 miles; from 
lou’lo Halifax the distance is 188 miles 

" These two distances make up a total of 
677 miles or within 20 miles of the entire 
distance from Montreal to St. John via 
Edmuuston. Tho Post slates the dis- 

from Ed mansion to Moncton by

St. John. The more good men there are 
qualified to vote in Canada, the larger 
the Conservative majority will be. Shingle Ties,

Bed Cords, 

Manilla Rope
AT LOWEST PRICES.

Fresh every day.

J.: S. ABMSTB0NG & BRO. 6I-RQBTC.BOURKE&C0.61-

is to be 

has 71

Stanley, who hobs up serenely every 
few months, has been agaih heard from. 
The news of his movements conus from 
Zanzibar, and he is said to bo coming 
down tire coast with Emin Pasha, with 
U00 men and an enormous quantity of 
ivory. This would seem to show that 
his mission has been accomplished, and 
that lie will very soon be on tho sea on 
his way to England. Stanley, as an 
African traveller, thanks to his indomita
ble energy and iron constitution, has al
ways been a success.

Tho people of New York, Chicago and 
St. Louis are all engaged in vigorous 
efforts to prove to the world (hat their 
city is the proper place to hold the 
world’s fair in honor of the discovery of 
America.
Galveston may yet take a hand in this 
competition, as being nearer to the actual 
place of discovery, than either of the 
three cities named. The claims of Chic
ago and St. Louis, however, seem rather 
absurd when brought into competition 
with those of New York, which is tho 
largest city and the business centre of 
the continent

Removed to No 33 Charlotte Street,
Furlong Building.

Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 
in our New Stand with a full lihe of 

latest importations of 
rVBH TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night j

«

f60 Is, 55

f <'6 sta- 
Baptiats W. H. THORNE & CO.,

G. L. 4,0. TEA DO,
Charlotte Street. HATS AND CAPS.Market Square.

erted,
FLOUR, MEAL &C

-JUST RECEIVED—

1 Car Manitoba Flour,
1 do Oatmeal, Roller and Standard, 

90 Bags Rice,
20 Half Bags Rice,

150 Half Chests Tea,
350 Qutls Codfish,
30 Bbls Plate Beef,
20 do Bbrk.Olear Backs 
50 Cases Cr Cûto.
50 Pkgs Moçto^’a Fickl 
50 Boxes Fresh Dates,
15 Cans Condensed Milk,
15 do do Coffee.

TO arrive
I Car Extra Quality Pot Earby,

50 Cases Evap Apples.

Spring Outfits^
White Dregs Shirts madelto 

order

$1.50.

the
proba

te other
i on 
ing We are now complete in all Spring Styles.rvi.t.i y

The total number of Italian communi
cants in the evangelical churéheS of Italy 
is 22.000.

It is estimated that In Paris 50,000 
persons who formerly were frëe thinkers 
and indifferent to their religious inter
ests arc under-gospel influence through 
the McAll mission.

The American Seamen’s Friend society 
received the past year $27,838 and dis
bursed $34,971. Its missionaries have 
labored in many lands, and its libraries 
have been accessible to over'850,000 men.

The Chicago Evangelistic society has 
purchased three houses and lots north of 

Avenue church for the

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,Possibly Now Orleans or
an air line at 175 miles; it is in reality 
T9() miles, and railways are not built 

air line, in New Brunswick at least. 
The best line that could be had from 
Edmunston to Moncton would probably 
be 225 miles in length, so that the total 
distance to Halifax would lie 802 miles 
or 44 miles more than the distance by 
the Short Line via St. Johu. 
only advantages tlie proposed line would 
have over tho Short line would be that it 
is wholly within Canadian territory land 
it would enable the Halifax people to 
avoid the necessity of passing through to 
St. John on their way to mid from 
Montreal. They could not expect to 
carry any freight over that line |in 
petition with St. John which is 321 miles 

to Montreal by the Short line 
and 203 miles nearer hy tho line 
•via Edmuuston- Still if the Grand 

people desire to build the 
question they are quite 

to do so; it will have at least 
some of the best

v 61 Charlotte st, St. John, N, B.
5

A Perfect Fit guaranteed at Livery and Boarding Stables,
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

DAVID CONNELL.
TENNANT’S es

“THE SHIRT MAKER,”The

63 Charlotte St., St, John, N.|B.
It is startling news to learn, as we do 

from,Ottawa, that the editor of the Citizen 
lias received scores of threatening letters 
from the United States as a result of the 
publication of his recent editorial reflect
ing upon the American government for 
its aggressive policy in Behring sea. 
The Yankees are growing bold indeed 
when they undertake to dictate to our 
newspapers what they shall say- in re
gard to the acts of the American govern
ment It is bad enough to have news
papers published in $ur midst which are 
subsidized by American secret service 
money, without having our loyal papers 
threatened with Yankee vengeance.

The people of North Dakota, the territory' 
much favored by certain grit politici

ans, have virtually admitted that its 
south western portion is now uninhabit
able, by making arrangements to pro
vide by irrigation for the water which is 
insufficient for successful cultivation, 
A Syndicate lias been formed for the dig
ging of an irrigation canal which it is 
thought will reclaim upward of 5,000,000 

of arid and now useless land in

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.
Horses and Carriage- an Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice

City Advertisement and Bill Tooting 
Company,

Office 9 Canterbury street.

Bills posted, Circulars, Dodgers &c. dis
tributed at lowest prices.

Orders may also be leit at the National 
22 Charlottestreeb

the Chicago , .
Moody training school, at ’a cost of 
$55,000.

Tho convention of

GffiO. S. deFOBEST & SONS
18 South Wharf-

theiEpiscopoi
cese of South Carolina at Aiken, recent
ly temporarily settled thoidispute os to 
the negro in the church. An amendment 
to the constitution was, adopted, which 
practically excludes colored preachers 
from the floor of theiconvention.

The recent Moranon conference re
ported 12 apostles, 70 patriarchs, 3,719 
high priests, 11,805 elders, 2,069 priests, 
2,292 teachers, 11*610 deacons, 81,899 
families, 115,915 officers and members, 
and 49,302 cifildren under 8 vearaof age, 
a total Mormon population of 1531,911.

In fourteen years 700 Protei*airt chap
els have been built in Madagascar, mak
ing the present number 1,200. There are 
8,000 Protestant communicants, and all 
the churches are self supporting. The 
queen recently attended the opening of 
two Christian churches at Ambokin-

In the matter of the Maritime 
Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada (in liquidation).

USTOTICIE.
Just received at the City , 

Market Clothing Hall, 51 
Charlotte Street, 10 Cases 
of New Goods, consisting of 
English and Scotch Tweeds 
and Diagonals and Cork
screws which we make up 
to order at the lowest bot
tom prices. It would be to 
the advantage of strangers 
who may visit our City dur
ing the Carnival to give us a 
look in and see onr Stock 
which cannot be surpassed. 
Our Ready-made Suite are 
good and will give good 
satisfaction to the Purchas- 

We have the finest 
stock also, of Gents’ fur
nishing goods to be found in 
the City. All goods will 
be marked down 25. per 
cent, during the Carnival. 
No trouble to show goods.

Proprietor,

PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES: 
362. Acadia Pottery Co., Cruuchville.
368. Barker, R. V. & Co., Druggists,

Church street.
168. Cornwall, Ira, residence,Queen Sqr. 
122. Emery, Dr. A. F., office, Waterloo 

street
12& Green, Louis, residence King st 

Jack James, residence, Orange st 
361. Law, F. E. & Co., commission mer

chants, North Market 
366. Minehan, James, victualler, 6 and 

7City Market . in
369. McGivern, R. P., coal mcrchaut, 10

Nelson street
18. Ruel, G. G., Barrister &c., Prince 

Wm. street.
364. Sheffield, Dr. M., office, Princess at 
67. Simon, Dr. J. A, office, 39 Hay- 

market square.

Trunk 
lino in 
wel$g»mc

,,.VtbQ^ffect of opening up l------------
- settlement lands in this province, and 

. tliù»eventually building up St. Johr

ALV.Sti°oTt"eD0mf„toiT CIS;
(in liquidation) are hereby requested to present 
proof of their claims, duly attested, to the liquid-
eassj&ffsM stBi.'Ss
months from this date.

Blank forms of “prtmf” 
ion to the undersigned.

1828Established1828

r J. HARRIS & Co
may bo had on applicat-314.(Formerly Harris k Allen).
E. McLEOD.
JAS. G. TAYLOR, 
D. McLELLAN, 

Liquidators of the Maritime Bank of the Do 
ion of Canada.

St. John. N. B.. 24th July. 1889.

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUKSWICKIFOUNDRY

street.

imPERIAL FEDERATION-
. i i -i -j •■ ■■■-

tiomo of the tirit jonmala are taking 
great coinfort from the fact that tlie Mar
quis of Salisbury has not been willing t° 
take the initiative in the Imperial Fed
eration movement, by summoning a con
vention of representatives of the colonies 
lor tlie discussion of this question. Tlie 
Yarmouth Herald, we observe, heads its 
article on tlie subject “ Squelched ’’ being 
evidently of tho opinion that this “fad’> 
as it terms it, has been entirely killed 
hy Lord Salisbury’s act, and that, to quote 

Herald’s classic language: “A tint 
and helpless thing, it is henceforth to be 

and insensible to kicks

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,-AND-

Railway Car Works,
MAtroFAOTlTBEBS OF

Railway Cara of Every Description,
"PKABLBSS" steel tyres.

anga.
Tho Sunday School Year Book of the 

Methodist Episcopal church reports 25,- 
095 schools, with 2,086,848 edhqlare.

Masons and Builders.
Mason Work in all its 

Branches.
Slating and Cement Work a specialty

A. w. McMACKIN, 
Local Manager.

North Dakota. The idea is to construct 
a canal from the Missouri river at Bis
mark, 1668 feet above the level of the 
sea, to Lake Traverse and Big Stone lake 
900 feet above the sea level, This canal

A Complete Stock of

Ferris’ Cele
brated Good 
Sense Corset 
Waists

Comfort In Chorchos.
Let churches, as far as possible, be 

Comfortable and beautiful, Because 
Christ was born in a manger is no reason 
why we should always worship^him in a 
barn.—Rev. De Witt Talmago in Npw 
York Observer.

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel .Ship 
Castings, Pumpe, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., etc.

er.
would run through a section of the coun
try in North and South Dakota that is in 
great need of irrigation. Lateral canals 
are to bu constructed by the various 
counties^md hundreds of thousands of 

of arid land reclaimed. It is safe

Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 
of the most approved patterns.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATl l AND 
PROMPTLY

Order Slate at A. G. Bow» <fc Co., Canter
bury Street

the
FOR

«leaf to Curses
what knight soever.” We would Ladies, Young 

Ladies and 
Children.

Chas.': K. Cameron & Co.,
77 King street.

Tne best men Canada has offered as 
photographers have operated in St. John, 
but Climo still remain nowerfol proof 
of his skill and service the public. 85 
Germain St’

not have" troubled ovr readers with any 
mention of the opinion of the Yarmouth 
Herald in this matt 3r had it not qnot- 

of Tu s Gaz .te h article 
Lord Salisbury’s action

;Portland Rolling Mill,acres
to assert that unless irrigation is resort
ed to on a large scale, both in North and 
South Dakota, a large part of.the territory 
of these two states will have to be aban-

6TRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

ed a portion 
commenting on 
uiid represented us as being very dis- 
consolate in regard to it. As a matter of

Robt. Maxwell, 
Saint David St.

W. Causey,
Mecklenburg StThe Mercier government has fully de

cided to borrow at least $3,000,000 with
in the next few months.

Tai>cred and Parallel Bara tot Skip»’ Kueei 
Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Oar Axlee. Shaft
ing, and shapes of all kinds.

T. Y0UNGCLAUS,
duped by settlers.
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A
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.
RAILROADS.STEAMERS.HELP WASTED

By all who suffer from dyspepsia, 
biliousness, sick headache jaundice, liver 
complaint, rheumatism, dropsy, eto-JrK>s® 
no time in procuring Birdock Blood 
Bitters, nature’s regulator and tonic. It is 
a prompt and permanent cure for all 
diseases of the blood, liver, kidneys, 
bowels and stomach.

Vera flung her hands over her face, might lead to explanations that were

“SSa
ter than over opened the door and said with a demure

Mrs. Wallingford was a woman of vio- drooping of the comers of her month:

4a«„ «
her heart. Why not profit by thé very Vera sprang up, trembling with ex 
natural mistake that had been made— citementi 
assume her cousin’s identity, be Viola “^°« no' Tou h*ve made 
until she had won her whimsical grand- The visitor must have asked for your 
mother's love? mistress. I have no acquaintances in

“The deception can harm no one,” , „___
she reflected. "Of course I shaU dis- “I think Miss Lyndon will make one 
close the truth as soon as my purpose exception to the sweeping assertion, m- 
hos been accomplished. If I could only temipted a musical, well remembered 
bring this proud old lady face to face voice; and thrusting the maid aside, 
with my sweet mamma, how quickly Capt. Huxton stepped forward wi ou 
she would feel ashamed of lier silly dis- stretched hands. .

Vera sent one quick, frightened glance 
When Vera raised her head at length, into his smiling, handsome face. If she 

Herbert Falconer was gazing at her had felt any lingering doubts as to the 
curiously. • Not even attempting to ana- feelings he inspired, they were now set 
lyze that look, she touched her lipa forever at rest. She shrank from his 
to Mrs. Wallingford’s wrinkled cheek, touch with an irrepressible shudder of 
Somehow thoughts of her dead father disgust.
stirred her strangely. The maid had discreetly «thdrawm

•‘Only be kind to me, and I will “The country lost all attractions for 
always love you, grandmother," she me the moment you went away, Veras 
said, tremulously. unwelcome visitor said in a significant

The mistake had been allowed to pass tone. “Pardon me for following you 
unrectified, and retreat from her anoma- so soon. The impulse was so strong 
lous position was no longer possible. But upon me I could no longer resist It. 
when she found herself alone in her ele-. The girl s dianayqd ey* flew in the 
gant boudoir, with bath and dressing direction of the door What if Mrs.

ttached, she walked restlessly Wallingford should enter? or Herbert 
about, scarcely deigning a glance at her falconer? This man knew who she 
luxurious surroundings. really was. He would certainly betray

“I can never, never keep up the docep- her. And to have the revelation come 
tion! I shall betray myself a dozen times first from his Ups would Us tins, 
each day. O why, why did I make the “Please go and leave mé, Capt. Hax- 
attempt?” ton,” she cried, clasping her -trembling

But it was easier than she would have hands. ' ‘Go at once. Indeed, indeed I
cannot see you here!"

“Why not? I have bo much to say to 
you, Vera.”

She did not wait to hear it, but flew 
past him td the door, her one desire to 
escape as quickly as possible from his 
hated presence. .

He was too late to intercept her. Livid 
with disappointment and rage, lie could 
could only call out, as she fled wildly up 
tho staircase:

“I won’t be baffled like this! You must 
appoint some tyno and place when and 
where you are willing to grant mo an in
terview.”

Vera sped on to hër own room without 
replying. Locking tho door, she flung 
herself on the couch, where she wept and 
sobbed miserably for many minutes.

•®,Wbtisb*U.M<i?jlewi’.i»h»v8 that 
man coming to Roselawn. Something 
tells me he is not an acquaintance of 
whom grandmother would approve, 
gust now I would ndt fenkine world do 
anything to offend her. At the very 
least, he would expose the deception. In- 
deed be may have done thet ab^adyfr 

She started up in affright at the 
thought; then fell back again, weeping 
more bitterly than ever. 

r;, Her . apprehensions were somewhat 
allayed when she stole timidly down 
stadrs an hour or so later. Mrs. Walling- 

evening Mrs. Wallingford sent ford greeted her just as usual, 
her into the conservatory to gather. », Jteres^te was of bnrf to

pressed voices in a shadowy comer, plainly that her secret was known to one 
These suddenly ceased at her approach ^j^kaxton had told her;

and, if so, the two were allies.
“I will go to grandmother and make a 

full confession,” ehereeôtved. “There is 
no help for it now. But not today. I 
feel half sick—I am not equal to the 
effort”

The following afternoon she was in the 
back parlor with Mrs. Wallingford. 
Vera looked pale and nervous—she had 
made up her mind to improve the op- 

and dear her guilty con-
. - '

'fro w. coKTiNtfxm!

i>

Mm I'iiisi a., JAS. ROBERTSON,III

By SETT WINWOOD SUMMER Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans. White Lead, Colored and 

Liquid Paints and Putty.
Factory, Corner of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts. 

OFFICE ANT WAREHOUSE, Robertson's New Building
Cor Mill and Union Streets.

WILLIAM G-REIG, Manager
The Best Single Set of Books in the English Language.

Arrangement.[CONTINUED.]

Early next morning the lumbering 
yellow stage coach drew up in tho shad
ow of the drooping elms growing beside 
tho farmhouse gate. This was a nonde
script vehicle which made daily trips to 
the nearest railway station, twelve miles 
away, for tho transportation of passen
gers and a limp leather mail bag—limp 
because the Chesterfield people were 

great letter writers, and there were 
no largo business concerns to call forth 
an extensive correspondence.

“Going to visit your rich old grand
mother, ch?” tho genial driver said to 
Vera, with tho cordial familiarity of an 
old friend. There are no family secrets 
in these country towns, and the girl’s 
prospects bad been discussed at nearly 
every supper table for miles around, the 
evening before. “It’s high time she sent 
for you. Her own flesh and blood, as 
ono might say, and she rolling in riches, 
with only ono other relative in the world!
Now I hope shell make ameq^s by 
adopting you and leaving you all her 
money."

There was a tearful parting between 
Vera and her mother; and at last tho 
former was well started on the twelve 
mile journey over tho hills to tho little 
inland city where she would take the 
train for Boston.

She reached her destination late in the 
afternoon. Tho cab stopped before a 
large house in tho Back Bay region,
which loomed grandly against tho blue l)olieYcd gho had acquired many graces 

8«y- and accomplishments in her country
i l f., ; 1 qmckiy as she hom& Her dress was always so neat,

chmb«l tho stone steps and rang the bell. tt and becoming one never thought
A messenger hoy came up just behind material but only noticed the ef-
her, bringing a yellow envelope. ^

Vera was conducted through a lofty Anij Mra Wallingford had not the 
hall to a reception room whose gold fainteat suspicion that this lovely, lady 
flecked walls, multitudinous mirrors, Uko -m was tho simple country maiden 
carved chairs and costly bric-a-brac fair- eho had 5^^,- mado up her mind to 
ly dazzled lier unaccustomed eyes. dislike

A hot feeling of indignation went over n WM agtonishing how quickly a week 
her as elm fitted around. Dow many happât Vera had ever ex-
comforts might have been purdmeed fur Had she thought to analyze
her poor care burdened mother by ü* Q teelin sho mu3t !ulï0 realifiod how 
momy any one of these elegant trifles much Herbert Falconer had had to do in 
must have cost! causing tho days to pass so very pleas-

But no! selfish, worldly Mrs. Walling- h J F

rSEEH-EH
tPSiinoAoStSSSF’

mother s last 1the truth,” she often moaned in the soli-

ttydhuwl«f6’ her bKa*th ''0,ninS thi°k tetbk to^smdeWdto^’hwto

And a vivid crimson would suffuse her

EEBCOLOEL RAMAlLh Three Trips a
■9 Week.

AN OLD FAVORITE
That has been popular with the people 
for thirty years is Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for all varieties of 
summer complaints of children or adults. 
It seldom or ever fails to cure cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea and dysentery.

a mistake.
1889 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.

oNr
(Sunday executed) as foil

FOB
BOSTON.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOUN
St. John,|N. B.

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
standard, a. m., and Portland at 5.30 p.m for East 
port and Saint John. . ,

Connections at Kastport with steamer Rose 
Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.
^Freight received ^^CHI&OLM, (

i
A Parlor Car runs each way daily on Kcpress 

trains leaving Halifax at .8.30 o clock and fat. John 
at 7.00 o’clock. Passengers from St. John for 
Quebec and Montreal leave St. John 10.35and take 
Sleeping Car at Moncton.___________ _____ ______

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

ON THE INCREASE.
So increasingly prevalent has scrofulous 

diseases become that we call the attention 
of our readers to the best blood Piy‘i“eJ 
and alterative known, viz., Burdock Blood 
Bittern, which unlocks all clogged secret
ions and removes all blood diseases from 
a common pimple to the worst rcrofulous 
sore.

1
4f

[oj

Day Express Iroin 11 fx.Picton ; Mnlgravc.
BAY OF FUNDY S. S. CO.A BABY IN BANGER.

My baby was taken very bad with 
diarrhoea; nothing did any good until I 
tried Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry. I am certain nothing equals it, and 
could not do without it in time of summer 
complaint and diarrhoea. Mrs. A. L. 
Buie, Shell River, Man.

na t !t23.3.1(LIMfTED.)
1

ed by steam from the locomotive.SUMMER SAILINGS.

G"iîèi£uriirz< «S' SUSSfr
Wharf. Reed's Point,on
HéMdây, Wednewlay.Ttmmdny. Friday 

nnd Nalnrilny.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING EF,

Chief Superindendm.i.
^1 Moncton^N* k. Juno 8 th. 1889.room a

EXCELS ALL OTHER#.
I used one bottle of Burdock P.lood Bit-

others. WI.-i.lAM Walton, Galt, Out ^
7 Tourist! and inv.ili.la twins full one ““

office on board. |)fj_

il,
MYSTIC WORDS.

I can recommend Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry for chronic diarrhoea, 
as I have used it for two years and 
get nothing else that helps me like it ■ 
Jane Taylor, Mystic, P. Q. This medicine >! 
cures all summer complaints.

ALL RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AC.

“The Short Line” to Montreal &c.

TROOP^r11. D.
can

north. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Boston, 
a. m—Accommodation for Bangor, Portlan I, 
Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Andrews, St.

Lino,” for
S ifSÊ

Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal. 
4.45 p.m—For Fredericton and intermediate points. 
8.30p.m—(Except Saturday nightHExpress for 

Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points west: St. 
Stepnen, Houlton, Woodstock. Presque Isle

Pullman Sleeping Oar foi Bangor.
RETURNING TO ST. JOHN.

The city seal is rusticating at 
lake for a brief period.

For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint 
you have a printed guarantee on every 
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizes It never 
fails to cure.

Ill111I For Washademoak Lake.

T“^ .SfeaÉfspg
Indiantown at 1 p. m. on alternate days.
TnTb—Excursionists going up Saturda

i Monday free.

DR. A. F. EMERY,
-OFFICE-

60^WATERLOO STREET,'

, (Formerly Dr. A.lAlward’sJOffice.)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

mm

thr '^eXCEEIHNg'sIX HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

,And
FE0M.B?.'^m.msi«3eïii^-lKhS.r

MONTREAL, “via Short Line,” 8.30 p. m.
Canad fan ?acffickle epi n g Car attached. 

VANCEBORO 1T 1.15,10.55 a. m. 7.10 p- m.; 
WOODSTOCK 7.50,10.30 a. m., 8.20 p. m.;

to ooet then at any other time.
i

WIBIAMB BR0THE
Specimen pages will be forwarded on application.

J. E. PORTER, 
Manager. ICashlOrdcerjr stores.

Save 35 per cent by buying your groceriee 
for cash.

Prices as follows;
Yarmouth Steamship Company. D. APPLETON, <1- CO., Publishers, Nero York-HOULTON 7.40,10.30 a. m., 8^0 p. m.:

ST. STEPHEN 9.00.11.40 a. m, 3.1510.20 p. m; 
ST. ANDREWS 7.55 a. m.; 3.25 p. m. 
FREDERICTON 6.00,11.20 a. m., 3.20 p. m.;

N K 5.45, 8.20 a. m.. 2.10,

LEAVE CABLETON.
7.55 a.m—For Fairville. and points west. .
4.40 p.m—For Fairville, Fredericton, and inter 

mediate points.
ARRIVE AT CABLETON.

8.45 su m—From Fairville, Fredericton Ac.
5.10 p.m—From Fairville and points west.

A. J. HEATH,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

(Limit***-) T. D. SOUTHWORTH, Special Agent,Viola Lyndon, a 
belle.

Vera' had never seen" Viola. As the 
latter was rich in her own right, there# 
could be little community of feeling be
tween the two. But, if justice were 
done, they would share and share alike 
in Mrs. Wallingford’s large fortune: ...

“Though that is too much to expect,” 
Vera told herself, “I shall be quite satis
fied if grandmother settles a few thou
sands, that will nevèr be missed, on lit
tle Trmmmn.. Then she could enjoy life 
a little and need not work so hard.”

At that moment tho rich portieres, 
draping Vn arch at the lower end of the 
apartment were swept aside, and a strik
ingly handsome young man came toward 
her with outstretched hands.

‘lîôûaM^tes Lyndon,” ho said, in a 
w/niellow voice, ’sinkingdown on her in a 

way instantly Inspired a feeling <x 
confidence and trust to
Roselawn. I must, perforce, introduce 
myself. I am Herbert Falconer. Of* 
course you have heard of me?’

Yes—though sho had quite forgotten, 
for the time being, that there was such 
a person.

Mrs. Wallingford had been married 
and widowed twice. Herbert Falconer 
was her last husband’s nephew—there
fore no relation of Vera’s. Now she dis
tinctly recalled having heard it rumored 
that the young man was a great favorite 
of Mrs. Wallingford’s, and had long re
sided at Roselawn.

“A telegram has just arrived from the 
other Miss Lyndon, your cousin,” ho 
said, displaying the yellow envelope left 
by the messenger boy. “Aunt Walling
ford took a sudden whim to send for you 
both at tho same time. Strange as it 
sounds, sho has never made the acquaint
ance of either grandchild. She wishes to 
judge between you, and decide which 
«hull lie the heir, it may be,” with a care
less laugh. “But your cousin sends word 
that sho has lieen unexpectedly prevent
ed from coming.”

Vera looked relieved as sho glanced 
wistfully up to tho young man’s frank, 
handsome face. Sho was quite sure Viola 
must bo proud and haughty, and had no 
desire to meet her.

“May I go at once to grandmother’s 
room?”

“Certainly. She doesn’t expect you 
until to-morrow, but that makes no dif
ference. Como with me, please.”

Threo minutes later Vera was standing 
before a wrinkled, yellow old woman in 
black velvet, whose cold gray eyes keenly 
scrutinized her from head to foot.

“You have the Lyndon look,” Mrs.' 
Wallingford said, graciously, at length. 
“I pm sure we shall get on very well to
gether. I like your dress. Such sim
plicity is refreshing in these days of 
ruffles and rich apparel. It might make 
a difference, only everybody knows you 
can afford to do as you please in such 
matters.”

Vera gavo a little gasp. What did the 
old lady mean? She had no idea how 
pretty and lady like she looked in the 
soft clinging gown of steel colored cash- 
mere, relieved by little knots of scarlet 
ribbon here and there. Not the least like 
a country girl!

Before sho could recover herself to re
ply Herbert Falconer had produced the 
telegram and was reading it aloud.

It was signed, “V. Lyndon;” but by 
some oversight the name of the place 
from which it was sent had been omitted.

“From that New Hampshire girl,” Mrs. 
Wallingford muttered, half contemptu
ously, sinking back upon the soft cush
ions with a sigh of relief.

“Of course,” said Herbert, serenely. 
“Well, I must own I’m glad she isn’t 

coming. No doubt she is a bold, forward 
creature, with the manners of a savage, 
who would 
times each
expect of a child brought up by such a 
mother? I never forgave the designing 
creature for entrancing my son into mar
rying her; though I did think of relent 
ing enough to do something for tho 
daughter. Well, I am sincerely glad to 
be spared tho ordeaL I should have? 
hated the girl because of her origin.”

Vera’s blue eyes flashed indignantly. 
She tried to explain—to resent, in some 
way tho insult offered lier gentle mother 

such a-choking in her 
not utter an audible

4 v - •
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ESTABLISHED 1SS2.FOB YARMOUTH, N. tl ami Boston. 
—^ —

STAR FLOUR BM 
BUTTER, choice, ib 
NEW CHEESE lb 
COLEMAN'S STARCH lb 
CORN STARCH, package 
BIRD SEED 
WHEAT GRITZ bag 
PICKLES bottle

WILLIAMS BROTHERS,
Corner Princess and Charlotte, and 115

Brussels street • ^ < v

AERnrEATST-JOH

G. F. THOMPSON * SONS,;
The S. S. ALPHA

isldfe'iïëm
th Shore Porta on THURSDAY MOB

Manufacturers a ad Importers of

White Lead, Painis, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds, 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all reafly for use, warranted to dry quick, and of beat 
quality

We don’t say our Paints are Hie best in the world; bat we do maintain they are 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is now on 

the market

141 Princess street, St. John, N. B.

^^IMEON JONES,
BREWER.

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.

ES-
8

25 ■
!

F. W. CRAM,CHAS. McLAUCHLAN A8<a glass door opening on the terrace closed 
sharply, and Ann Briggs, one of the 
maids, a bold, forward girl,‘glided out 
of the obscurity. f !

“What are you doing here?” Vera de
manded, stiruck by the maid’s evident 
terror and guilty looks.

“I came for this,” Ann

Shor& Line Railway.
ST. SF

TTON/ LINE.C. H. S. JOHNSTON,
House and Sign Painter;

:

n and Fredericton.'I *
22 North Mar»^,

Att orders promptly attended to.

B. J. WIIiKlNS,

House, Ship, and Sign Painter,
Haymnrket Square, St. ,Tohn, N. B

fP —er etc,
willjr notice Steamer 

iastown^for ” *1 .rilTidisplaying a crimson ̂ blossom she had 

1 %-paftsing.
“You were not alone. I hei 

•Some one ha» just gone at 
Wallingford would bo greatly 
if she knew you received visitors here.”

Wordp of denial were upon the girl’s 
lips, but die thought better of it, and did 
not utter them.

“My brother saw me through the win
dow, while on Ids way to the kitchen 
door, and stopped long enough to de
liver a message,” sho answered, inso
lently tossing back her head. “Go, tell 
my mistress, if you like, Miss Lyndon.
I don’t imagine she will think I have 
committed a capital crime.”

Vera instinctively distrusted the girl. 
Something told her she was both cun
ning and unscrupulous. Of course she 
was keeping the real truth back. But it 
would be wiser, perhaps, to overlook 
this transgression.

“See that you are not guilty of a sec
ond offense, and I shall not betray you,” 
she said, hastily gathering the roses for 
which she had come, and turning to re
trace her steps.

Just then a suppressed sound caused 
her to look quickly around. She saw a 
masculine figure rise suddenly from the 
shrubbery beside the terrace door, and 
hurry across tho lawn. The man’s hat 
was drawn over his eyes, but Vera 
caught a momentary glimpse of his face 
in tho moonlight.

“Capt. Haxton! Can it be possible?” 
sho murmured, reeling giddily backward 
against ono of the,pillars, as if struck a 
sudden blow.

titanhat
and

QN and afjcr MONTAY^Jnno 24,fTramfl will

m.: 81. Stephen 11.55 ». m.
LEAVE St. Stephen at 8.00 

a. m.; arriving in
Freightup to 500 or 600 1 bn—not large in bulk- 

will bo received by JAS. MOIILSON, 40 Water 
street, up to 5 p. m.; all larger weights and bulky 
freight must be delivered at the warehouse,
t;iBa^nc,ti>ew0iil'<be' received nnd deliv. red at 
MOuLSON’S. Water street, where a truckman will 
be in attendance. LAMI!.

Minim.

S59&
,:“DAVmPlWEstofN." mo steamer per

bulked, in effect having been rebuilt, 
had extensive repairs, effected to 

kid belters, snd also being: elegantly 
and psinted. will take Tier place

ta'tJC JnTa^SKeKk.^S
to leave Fredericton on Tuesdays. Thursdays 
Saturdays at eight o’clock. Steamer Acadia 
ling on the alternate days as above. Our usual

^«œtTsSrÆerday
one fare, good to return free on Monday follow-

ÎlÎl miMPHBE?! Maimger, 
eat wharf. Indiantown. Special Agency at 
. Chubb A Co’s. Prince Win. street.

1
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

CutLDHKK Terrsiao. Its value is incalculable.

i.ü;?œd*œs

dra^btmthî^g&eworldf M M

mawsCarleton aand
telephone orOrders left at tho National by 

otherwise promptly attended to. aALWAYS ASK FOR v>jHEisiAYBigm
/•mvvM/JW. A.

St. John. N. B., June 17, 1888. 

sun, tel.
\

of River.. 8. See

Buctouche and Moncton By.
/YN and after MONDAY, Juno 10th, trains will 
X_f run as follows:

CR0THERS,Jig PA INS-External and In-

RELIEVES
of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.

TJT? 4 T Q Bruises, Scald-, Bur 
HJj J_Jk3 Cracks ami Scratches.

fl®”BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD.
nn n PG Rheumatism, Neuralgi i.IIoarso- V U lu tbiu I ess, Sore Tliruat, Croup, Diph
theria. and all kindred afflictions.
LARGE BOTTLES!

POWERFUL BEMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL!

.The schools re-open on Monday, 19th 
insL It is important that pupils enter
ing for the first time attend the 
at the beginning of the term. Consider- 
able repairing and improvement has 
been done in some of the school build
ings.

HENDERSON

MACKIE & Cos
HOTELS. & WILSON,------N0T2.

Lv-:tS!!ie::
Humphreys-. 
Irishtown.... 
Cape Breton.

Notre Dame.

ESEt
An. Buctouche....

7 30ctouche....

Uocaigne. .-1.• 
Norte Dame. 
McDougall’s.

otch Sett.. 
Uape Breton. 
Irishtown. 
Humphreys.. 
Lewis ville.... 

Ait Moncton.......

ms. Cuts.Lv. Buctouch 
Little Eli 
St. Anth

as
sinto Victoria Hotel, MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

17
8 38 
8*50VERY OLD.

See Analytical Report on Each Bottle 6 Years Old. 
DiSTiLLxaiKS

“pnnoAm;},'L‘,,D ”r l8“T-
Office, 5 DIXON STREET, GLASGOW.

Rgo248 to 252 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. It.

i. L. MeCOSKKKV, Pro.
One minute’s walk from Steamboat 

Care for and from all Railway S 
boat Landings pass ibis Hotel

De You Drink Ice Water ?
SS Repairing in all its branches promptly done.

ssæsisssis
iable. and is one of the greatest popular errors 

extant. When a person is perspiring freely from

istHiip
ouu.wUw, will exclaim, that is just whtt. causesBiaTSÏtfïTKSg&rfiWÎ

SSSSlaalM
Sw”.Z B WraMfSveÆ
“Sfiioi dribk Ice cold witer, but pure cool #»t ■ 
er ; a little lemon juiee wiU îmoroye the effective
ness. Plain soda water with a little acid is also

bus, Summer Complaint. Diarrhoea, or Dysentery,

ntesB&sttsfs^iS

18
189 34 

9 38 Office and Show rooms, 43 and 45, North Side, 
nnd Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,landing 

tarions n«d 
every fiveIMPORTANT TO ALL.

The Great Atlantic & Pacifie Tea Go,
sssssss&y.
and 1 from St. John and Halifax.

C. F. HANINGTON, 
Manager.

AS IT COSTS BUT

Waterloo St„ St. John, N. B.35 CENTS.don

renounce it the bestDruggists and Dealers p 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Sticky Fly Paper.
Wilson’s Pads and Paper, 
Pure Dalmatien Insect Pow

der,
Powdered Hellebore,
Sponges, Sponges.

Prices low.

IS CAFE ROYAL,Now- running in first class order at
‘ No. 3 Kinff Square.

Their Teas and Coffees have been see 
acted with great care and attention and 
are inferior to Done in the Mantiml- 
Provinces.

They will also retail Sugars at nett
C°MR. J. J. CAIN, late of the L & G Tea 
Co., who has had 20 years experience in 
the business has been appointed mana
ger.

Moncton, Juno 9,1889.
of which there are several in the market.

The genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

Domville Building,

Corner King and Prince Wm, Streets.
THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC
BAILWAY.

C. C. KICHAKDN * CO.,
YARMOUTH, V. S.i

MSAU5 SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY. 

Pool Room in Connection.

C,

WILLIAM B. MoVEY
CHEMIST,

Short Line Trains1 >
S Leave St. John daily at 3 p. m. (Except 

Sunday) for Montreal without 
Chons». 185 Union St., St. John N. B.

g®-Cool Soda Water with Pure Fruit 
Syrup and Milk Shake.

CONFUSIOH
^of thought, a defective memory, a diiin- 

dination te labor,and a distaste tor l u bien, 
aie’ the symptoiaatic indications of Nerf*»

potency. The necessary consequences arc Coil-

the permanent cure of all uervous diseases. Sold at 
one Dollar per Dachace, <r sent on 
receipt of price to any ad*eO, fee of charge.

THE LANE MEDICINE CO.,
MONTREAL. QUE.

49» Young Men should read Dr. Lane’s Essay, 
"Nervous Diseases," mailed free to any address.

TENDERS FOR STE AMSERVICE{WILLIAM CLARK. Connections arc made at Montreal with' 
for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit. Chicago an

Canada, West Indies and South 
America,

S. R. FOSTER & SON,C. A. McQBEEN, M. D. ALSO “SCO LINE” TRAIN TO
Saint Paul anil Minneapolis,

-----AND-----

PACIFIC COAST TRAIN,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, die*
Office, Warehouse and Manufactory:

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

M. R. C. 0„ Eng.
Office, - - AyCo1m--g Street, 

St. John, N. 11 •
SouthrAmcrioî.,;rVwiîi bTrecci’vc/at the Finano» 
Department, Ottawa, up to and incliidmd 
Saturday, the 31st August next, for any or nil of
V'ttySlToV'sr&tu Cuba -d re-
turn, calling at Havana and Matanzas. .

B. From Halifax or St. John to Jamaica and
toKS&h il

SpIfSESiSS:

made ports of call in poing to and returning from 
the ports of final destination, subject, however to 
agreement between the Government or the person 
or Company johTtoBuenos Ayres

ent ports r» route, either in the AVest Indies or 
South America, as may be agreed upon in the
lDFor each oft lie’ above mentioned services, pro
per accommodation for tho transport of mails 
must be provided.

The above services to bo monthly and per
formed by steamships of a speed of not less than

register, and with accommodation for nt least .30

with accommodation for at least ofl first class pas

1
for Pert Arthur, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria
and the Pacific Coast. „ . .__ ..

For sleeping car berths and all information 
apply to

if

Ï»TJSS! H. CHUBB & CO., Agents,
Chubb’s Corner, St. John, N. B.

ton, and it is understood that he has ac
cepted it A meeting of the senate of the 
N. B. University will be held on the 15th, 
to consider the appointment of a succès-

(I

i BEEF, • You can buy ono of our elegant new 
Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 
Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any-

Removal Notice,. LAMB,t
MUTTON,

DEAN’S SAUSAGES. JAMES S. MAY £ SON,thing you want, by payingMuch injury is done by the use of 
unds taken as

___  the patient
but effective cathartic, that 

recommended alike 
well as

VEAL,

has a maid but effective ce
50 CENTS A WEEK.

NATIONAL SUPPLY 00.,
General Express Forwarders, Ship-

ing Agents and Custom House 
Brokers,

Merchant Tailors,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Domville Building, Prinoe Wm, St,

“Cape. Haxton! Can it be possibleP'
Ann had hurried up to her, and was 

peering curiously into her lace.
“What is the matter, Miss Lyndon? 

Are you ill?”
“No, no.” Vera made a mighty effort, 

and recovered herself. A glance through 
the glass side of the tconservatory into 
the grounds showed her that the man 
Lori disappeared. “I—I—am a little fan
ciful! That is all. I will go now.”

Ann stepped aside. But her lips were 
ominously compressed, her eyes shone 
with a lurid light.

“I must have been mistaken,” Vera - 
said to herself, as she slowly retraced her 
steps to Mrs. Wallingford’s room. “Capt. 
Haxton here, holding a stolen interview 
with that vulgar girl! Impossible! He 
expected to remain some time longer in 
the country. Of course the man was a 
stranger. My imagination exaggerated a 
passing resemblance.”

But she was absent mindpd and ill at 
ease all the rest of the evening. Once dr 
twice it was on her lips to ask Mrs. Wall
ingford if sho remembered Capt. Hax
ton, but she refrained. Such a question

HAM,
BACON,rqn be confidently recommend 

for the màst délicate patients as 
the most robust.

LARD, 187 Charlotte street.
t me to the blush a doeen 

What better could you POULTRY, 
VEGETABLES. 

THOS DEAN.

put
day. premises formerly occupied bv the Bank of Mon

treal, and are now ready for business.ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00. Dominion of Canada, the United States and

^Special Messengers daily (Sunday exeepted) 
over tho Grand Trunk. Quebec and Like St. 
John. Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal 
and Sorel, Napaneo. Tamworth and Quebec 
Central Ontario and Consolidated Midland Rail
ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
ilailwav: Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, bnuth 
ern and Western States, Manitoba, tho Northwest 
Territories and 1 ritish Columbia. .

Express weekly to and from Europe via Cana
dian Line of Mail Stearaess. . .

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the tor- 
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

* Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly attended to and for 
warded with despatch. ■■■

Invoices required lor Goods_ 
ted States or Europe, and vi 

BiitCE,
.Wt Sui ■■■■

An.excursion train with severa1 hun-t 
dred passengers, which "left Halifax at 
midnight Thursday night ran on a side 
track at Emsdato Mid into a granite train 
occasioning considerable damage, but no 
one waa killed or aerioudy w ounded.

No medicine in the world is in better 
repute or more widely known than Ayer s 
Sarsaparilla. As a safe and certain remedy 
for allmanrifer ofblaoddisorders, leading 
physicians and druggists everywhere re
commend it in preference to any other.

Stock Complete for Summer Trod
13 and 14 City Market. and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.
Manufacture mild STEEL 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 
Rivets. N. W. BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER.
r... <■ -- J

^Tenderers' will state the route tendered
Kg» of^fiw*1years, gfving^tiolftril Sa

lions of the vessels to he employed and naming the 
earliest period at which they will he prepared to
“■SKiüM'i"-
to accept the lowest or

eg

r. O. Bo r 4/> t.

ESTABLISHED 1846.notice.—but there \v 
ti treat sho c 
sound.

“Come, dear, and give me a kiss, she 
heard Mrs. Wallingford say, coaxingly, 
in tho midst of her tumultuous excite
ment. “I have taken areal fancy to you, 
just as I cxpiKited, An old woman like 
mo feels the need of some one to love and 
lean upon.
happier for buiiig^ipiii'cd the affliction of 
this country cousin’s society.”

vas !
oufth Warerooms in brick building No. 

566, foot of Main Street, 
Portland.

BRANCH,

NS (Jliarlott*• Street, 

tit. .John, N. B,
Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

M. N. POWERS.

to Hie undersigned.
L. VANKOUGHNET,

[. M. Butler has.been appointed a 
ventive officer of customs at Anna- Coffin and Casket Warerooms,

OLD STAND 77 AND 79 PRINCESS 
STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.Some of the herbs in Hall’s Hair Re
ne wer, that wonderful preparation for 
restoring the color and thickening the 
growth of the hair, grow plentifully iu 
New England.

mu ec <loes not hind himseli
il\v. fSzgerald.
ft. Dep. Min. of Finance.

from Canada to 
ice versa.letters Uni 

JAMES J. R. STONE^
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1FOR THE WARM WEATHER.NEW ADVERTISMENTS.Tuesday next at Walter’s Landing will 
be the match game of base ball which 
picked nine ,Trom the Sunday school, 
and the LaTours’ best nine, will be pit
ted against each other.

F. Ritchie anti Hayes will be !the 
LaTonrs battery, and the Sunday school 
nine will be composed as follows.
C Ritchie c.
H Logan 1 b.
R Paterson 3 b.
A Fanjoy c f.

Maitland.
Schr Janie B, 42, Blenkliorn, Apple River.
" Annie May, 10, Franklin, Grand Manan. I 
“ Seven Bells, 8. McCarron, fishing croise. i 
*• Magic, 26, Welch. Westport.
" Winnie, 9, Belding, fishing cruise.
“ Susannah R. 43, Roberts, Parrsboro.
“ Wioma,61, Haws do.

CLEARED.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.LOCAL MATTERS. The LniiMlownc Theatre.
“The Sliaughraun,” coupled with the 

fact, announced in yesterday’s Gazette, 
that a favorite lady member of the com
pany, Miss llasw.ell, would make 
her last appearance, caused the 
crowding of the Lansdowne last evening 
to its utmost capacity. The play was 
well put on. The part of Conn,- the 
Shnughran, played by Mr. McDowell is 
not unknown to the St. John public but 
it was a new experience and delight for 
those who had never before seen him as

Tor tlie Latent Telegraphic 
N »\vs look on the First Patre.

0 BASKET PICNIC!
mHE annual Picnic of the Carmarthen street 
JL M. Sabbath School, will be held, at Eagle 
Rock, on TUESDAY next, the 13th inst. In 
efficient committee will take charge of all baskets. 
Tickets:—Adults, 50c.; Childrén, 35e. 
leaves at 9.15.

MANAGER HART OF THE BOSTONS 
TERRIBLY PROVOKED.

GENTLEMEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT COATSMmmoiiIc Reel in it*. 
AUKilit 188#. Shamrocks Rake Away With I he Blues 

—Bangor# Defeat New Bedford#— 
Augusta# Play Here Wednesday and 
Thursday—Peter Jackson*# Style—A 
Pletou Horse Wins at Fairfield.

Base Ball.
THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The league games yesterday were:
At Pittsburg, Pittsburg 15, Washington 

3. Batteries—Galvin and Miller, Person 
and Mack.

At Chicago, Chicago 9, Boston 0. Bat
teries—Tener and Farrell; Clarkson and 
Bennett.

At Indianapolis, New York 8, Indian
apolis 1. Batteries—Keefe and Ewing; 
Gelzein and Daily.

Aug 9th.
Span SS Frelerico, 1459,Gerties,Liverpool,deala 

etc, Alex Gibson.
g^Schr Nelhllfi^Perry, Boston, lime and lumber,

Coasters—Schr Effa,62, Sterling, Sack ville.
Schr Violet N, 32, Paul, Canada Creek.
. Sea Bird, 21, Turner, Advocate Harbor.
" Ripple, 16, Hatfield. Port Greville.
:: ».,L,,mïïrs£;rchM,er-
“ James Rourke, 85, Delong, do.

W F Roberts p 
H Peck 2 b 
W Fanjoy 
J Chestey c f 
F Day r f.

The game is awaited with a great deal 
of interest and it is whispered that the 
L. T, s, will have to work hard to score 
much against the S. 8. team.

------IN------

Linen, Black Russell Cord, Dark Grey Flannel, Navy Serge, 
Dark Self Colored Flannel, Striped Flannel and 

Fancy Cashmere.

. iwing meeting.» will he held at l*reo 
• uj Hall during the uinnlii of August, At 8 

i.’elivk in the evening:
Tuesday, J3—llibcruia Lodge, No. 3.
Wednesday. 14—Encampment <d St. John, k. 1. 
Tlinr-.lay. 15—'The Union Lodge of Portland. No.
Wedneslay,21sb—Carle I on Royal Areh Chapter.

AtfcnoN.—Mr. Lockhart ottered some 
gas stock at Chubb’s corner loday, and 
withdrew it at 127$.

A Fireman's Wrench which was pick
ed up by the police lust night on Brussels 
street may he had at the Central station.

r School Books and Requisites.
All kinds at lowest."prices.

-AISO-
600 Dozen Lead Pencils,
100,000 Envelopes,
200 Reams Cap and Note Paper,

Just Arrived. Inspection Invited. 1HD

GENTLEMEN’S LIGHT VESTS
Mr. Bunny as Harvey Duff gave a 

superior performance, and Ids imperson
ation was one of the very best seen on 
this stage, during the season. He is 
deservedly a strong favorite in this city, 
The English Oflicer Captain Moly- 
neux was personated to the 
life by Mr T 1) Frawley, whose 
work throughout the evening was very 
pleasing indeed. Mr. Ferd Hight was 
the very type of a venerable priest and of 
an order of men who are rapidly dying 
out in this country. His make up— 
barrin’ his ring—was really good,

Miss Reeves as Claire Folliot and 
Hampton as Arte O'Neale were both 
splendid iinjjersonations and Mrs. Jamie
son, who as Mrs. O’Kelly was received 
with applause, gave one of the very best 
interpretations of the character.

Miss Haswell as Moya delighted every 
one and on her appearance received a 
perfect ovation of applause. At the close 
of her sweet little song, Mr. Morton L. 
Harrsion. representing the orchestra, 
presented her with a magnificent hoquet 
which was very gracefully acknowledged 
and such manifestations of delight 
arose
house, she was obliged to repeat a verse 
of her song. When the last act was fin
ished the lady was escorted before the 
curtain by Mr. McDowell in response to 
a general call,and she was again present
ed with a beautiful floral token in the 
shape of a horse shoe, emblematic of the 
good luck wished her by every one 
present.

“ The Shaughran” is being given at the 
matinee this afternoon, with Miss Helen 
Mowat— who has played this line of 

previously—in the role of Moya, 
is no aoubt that Miss Mowat, 

who has done such surprisingly 
clever work in an emergency before, will 
play the part of Moya in such a manner 
as will prove acceptable to the large 
house, which will doubtless witness the 
performance this evening.

“The Forgemaster” is the play for 
Monday night.

—IN—

White Linen, White Cashmere, Fancy Cashmere
SAILED.

Aug 9th, wind SW, SS Federico, Gartiez, for 
Liverpool.

Can (Milan Ports.
arrived:

The Trigger.
WEEKLY MEET.

Following are the highest scores made 
at the shoot of the Union Gun clnb yes
terday.
C El well..
E Howard 
J P Hipw 
J Wright 
A Hunter

<

Gentlemen’s Bathing Drawers and. Dresses, Bowing 
Jerseys.

GENTLEMENS’ SUMMER UNDERWEAR
—IN—

Gauze, Balbriggan, Silk, White and Colored Merino, Fine 
Llama and Cashmere.

Gentlemen’» Washing 4 in Hand Ties,
Silk 4 in Hand Ties, nei^patterns,
White China 4 in Hand.

Gentlemen’# Snmnier Driving Gloves in Usle Thread, 
Kid Faced.

Hillsboro, 8th inst, schrs Abbie Ingalls. Kelley
Newcastle, 8th ‘inst, barque Ruby,PFerguson, 

from Belfast.
Windsor, 2nd inst, brig’ut C C VanHom, Par

ker, from New York; schr May Flower, Harvey, 
from Boston; 5th, schrs John Trier, Crowell, and 
Adele Thackara, Kelley, from Boston.

Halifax, 8th inst, brig nt Leo, Hammett, from 
Lunenburg.

Moore’s .Nail Factory is being repaired 

and filled up so as to be in readiness to 
in about a week or ten

1111101111-9
1110111011-8 d. mcarthur

BOOKSELLER,
80 King street.

l
.10 11110 111-8 
.0 1 1111010 1—7 
.1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1—5

elL..........resume

The Contributions in aid of Hiram 
Kinnie, an Albert Co. man, the victim 
of a recent rail wav hècidënt, amounted to 
$645,04.

THE LEAGUE STANDING. ■I
The Turf.

THE PICTOU HORSE WINS.

Fairfield, Me., Aug.
3,000 persons in attendance at the races 
today. The 2.40 class was won by b. m. 
Little Eva, owned by C. L. Roop, of Pic- 
ton, N. 8, time 2.35. The 2.35 class was 
won by blk, s. G. H. P., by C. H. Page, 
Canton, time 2.33$.

si
d - i «S 
I I & RICHARD DINN,

MANUFACTURER OF
Wire Shutters for Windows,

Iron Bailings.
44 Brussels Street, St. John, N. B. . .I CLEARED.

Lunenburg, Gth inst, brig’nt Diadem, Crasso, for 
Martinique.

H ilUboro, 8th Inst, schr Laaie Cobb, Faulking- 
ham, for Newark.

Windsor, 3rd inst, schrs William H Shubcrt, 
Sloan, for Philadelphia; B N Fullerton. Howard, 
for New Haven; E Merriam, Merriom: 7th bark
en tine Falmouth, Merriam,—both for New York.Halifax, 8th inst, schr £ulu E Wilbftr, Chet- 
wynd.for Gloucester, Mass.

Port Williams. 8th inst, barquentinc Lottie, 
Mills, for Bahia Blanca—lumber.

French Cross,-8th inst, schr Bessie Carson, Map- 
plebeck, for Boston—wood.

Canada Creek, 8th inst, schr Moselle, Gould, for 
Boston -wood.

a—There wereMiss
Boston..........  51 30 81 11
New York.... 50 30 80 lu
Philadelphia. 46 3fl t2 13
Cleveland.... 46 39 85 6
Chicago......... 43 43 86 8
Indianapolis. 36 51 87 9
Pittsburg-... 34 51 85 13

hington.. 26 52 «8 14

Church Parade.—The A. B. B. Garri
son Artillery have a church parade to
morrow morning, to Lukes’ clmrcli, 
wliere they are to attend divine service.

A 1900 Ton Ship.—Messrs. Burrill & 
Co., of Little Brook, Digby Co., intend 
launching today their new 1900 ton ship 
which is now completed. She is said to 
be a superior vessel.

xi
Ml
.500
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P MENDELSSOHNO■SWas
-AND- RIMacaulay Bros. t Co.FINE WEATHER THIS TIME.

The Shamrocks won handily at their 
own grounds yesterday afternoon, de
feating the Boston Blues by a score of 11 
to 5. Abbey, the Shamrocks new man, 
twirled for that team, and made an ex
cellent and satisfactory record for himself. 
Their field, too, gave a grand exhibition, 
having but one error in the nine innings. 
For the Blues, Kelly occupied the box, 
and did fair work. McGovern 
led in batting tor the home
team, while Sullivan and Donovan 
handled the stick with considerable ef
fect. McGrath got five flies off second. 
McNamara covered first in a brilliant 
manner, and Doyle at right had three 
put outs credited to him. McElroy led 
in hatting jfor the visitors, having three 
base hits with a total of four.

The score by innings stood :
Shamrocks..................3 0 0 2 1 1 2 2 O-^-ll
Boston Blues..............10000030 1—5

Base hits—Shamrocks 11, Blues 5.
Errors—Shamrocks, 5, Bines 14.
Struck out, by Abbey 12, by Kelly 13.
Umpire, James Christie.

BANGORS, 10 ; NEW BEDFORDS. 1.
The Bangors defeated the New Bed

fords Thursday at Bangor by out-playing 
them at every point Martis pitched a 
magnificent game, the visitors getting 
only one hit, and onfy two getting to 
second base. The game was an interesting 
contest. In the sixth inning the visitors 
got slightly rattled, an<i with good batting 
and base running the home team got in 
five runs. The score :
Bangors................... 20020501 x—10
New Bedfords........ 0100000 0 0—1

A ROW IN THE CAMP.

EVANS
FIAlISTOSï GAj. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISONAu. N"

barque Freia, Irgena

t £ed.61 and 63 King St. -IN-
Mahogany,Walnut,Bose- 

wood and Ebonized 
Cases.

from all parts of the Point-du-^Chene, 6th inst, 
for Liverpool. Nh !*Church—Rev.FiRST Uni VERBALIST

Costello Weston, minister ; services in 
Domville Building at 11 a. m. and 7 p. 
m. Subject of morning sermon: David's 
Victory. Evening: Orthodoxy and Im
mortality. All are'welcome.

SS The temple of the sun at “Tadmor” in the wilderness 
has fallen; but the traveller slakes his thirst at Jacob’s 
well, a striking illustration of the survival of the fittest. 
Just here it can be said that our IDEAL SOAP still 
pursues the even tenor of its way, while other brands 
which have had a short run have fallen into ruins, and 
the survival of the fittest is sure to succeed.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

4:
Opened this day, one case

6. ! i

Dublin, 3rd inst, barque Calliope, Nickerson, 
from 8t John; 6th, steamer City of Lincoln, Fox, 
from St John.

A..T, ZBTTSTIIsr,FOUR IN HAND
CHINA IK SCARFS

38 Dock Street.Fleetwood, 3rd inst, steamer Aborica, 
from St John; barques Carrie L Smith, 
from Hillsboro.

St John’s, Nfld, 27th ult.kchr Eva Maud, Hold
er, from New York.

Belfast, 7th inst, barque Kate 
from Chatham.

Newcastle, 7th 
from Mobile.

Limerick, 6th inst, brig Sattelite, Kearon, from 
St John for Clare Castle.

Newry, 7th inst, bark Alette, Sorensen, from 
St John.

Sharpness, 7th inst bark Bertha, Agerup; from 
Bathurst and F Brodre, Olsen from Chatham.

SAILED.
ult, sohr Fiducia, Bono, for

Sam?; !..J. P. Edwards, a few days ago, showed 
us a relic of the olden time in the shape 
of a mustard spoon, found at Mr. Fnllér- 

with

The H, B, Coi Electric Company's 

MEDICAL BATTERIES
Are the simplest and most effective yet 

invented. Warranted to give 
Satisfaction.

1 Physicians’ Battery.......$15.00
PRICE j Family „ ........ $10.00

F Crosby, Hansen, 
inst, barque Onward, Morris,

ton’s new residence, and engraved w 
the initial “C” and the date “1762. 
Annapolis Spectator.

Thereb

■ New Designs,Mk. J. B. Crosby of Bonshaw, P. E. I., 
has invented a simple contrivance by 

* which a horse can be harnessed or un
harnessed by merely turning a small 
swivel. We understand that the inven
tion has been patented.—Snmmerside 
Farmer.

;

jk New Colon
Tl *

'
Table Bay, 16th 

Miramichi..n .>■ .■•IThe Halifax Carnival.
The firemen’s tonmàment yesterday 

afternoon attracted three thousand people 
to the Riding grounds, and was in all re
spects a success. The winners were : 
Hose reel race quarter of a mile, Halifax 
first, time 1.12$ ; Yarmouth second, 1.13$. 
100 yards race, McGuire, Halifax, first; 
Fraser of Halifax, second. Quarter mile. 
Ilerritt first; Fraser second, time 5.5$. 
Salvage Corps Union Protection 
Company- no 
6.51.
2.06; Ilerritt second. Mile race, Pye first; 
Ilerritt second. In this race, Golden and 
Guerro came to the starting point under 
assumed names, but being known were 
protested. Golden withdrew but Guerro 
insisted that his name was McLean and 
started, but after going half a mile retired. 
Hook and ladder race, Halifax first, 55$; 
Dartmouth second, 58. High jump, 
Carey and Coulson tied and divided 
prizes. Tug of war was won by the 
Royal artillery.

The concert in the public gardens . was 
attended by thousands of people. The 
ban(L&K/m~iftfe YiwJdC c 
"and also the band of the 6,Wpitifles 
furnished music. lue gardens were 
beautifully illuminated and looked their 
prettiest during the evening. There was 
a fine display of fireworks.

The Carnival ball held in the Provin
cial building, last night, was attended by 
about 300 people. A. B. Sheraton of the 
Queen hotel prepared the supper 
was generally acknowledged to be the 
best managed and finest supper ever 
prepared in the city.

and extra wide long. SI Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.
VAHKER BROTHERS,

Market Square. MANUFACTUREDr*
The regular quarterly meeting of the 

W. C. T. U. will be held in Carleton City 
Hall at 3.30 o’clock, Tuesday afternoon, 
August 13tli. Visiting members are in
vited to lea and to attend the public 
meeting in the F.C.B. church nt 8 o’clock 
the same evening.

Boston, 7th inst.-schr Nellie Clark, Gay ton .from 
Port Liberty; 8th inst, schr Geo M Warner. War- 

Port Gilbert; Valette, Fardie, from Sti ROYAL baking powder.
Received this day,

30 Cases Royal Baking Powder, 
all sizes.
-ALSO-

4 Gross Unique Clothes Pins, the 
latest improvement.

ONLY BYner, from

■ASM inS!Ækkt pÎ VSSk hSMay, Price; Nellie Broct^Bommerville; Ay?, 
Branscomb; Galatea, Williams; Carrie Walker, 
Starkey ; Prudent, Dickso*. and Rondo, Somer 
glle.from St John; C B Paine, Hilyard, from

Calais, Me, 6th inst, barque Ralph B Peake, 
McDonald, from Buenos Ayree.

Philadelphia, 7th inst, brir’nt Eatella, Spurr, 
from Port Spain.

Newport News, 7th inst, steamer Ca^tUlauo, 
Ozamis, from Cietifuegos for 8t John.

Portland, 7th inst, barque Lizzie Curry, Mc
Culloch, from Gloucester.

St Pierre, Miq, 8th inst, Sohr Jennie Parker, 
Corbett, from New York.

WM. LOGAN.:
ÏN

Aiim Broken.—Allan Bradford a young 
man'- employed at Stetson & Jordan’s 
mill at Pleasant Point had one of his 
arms broken by being caught between 
two cars on Thursday. The employes 
vf the mill have generously raised $40 
for his assistance.

Navy Grounds with Colored 
Zig-Zag Wheel ând Spot 

Designs. White fl&rounds 

with same pattenB.

iin stock:,r other competitor, 
Half-mile, Grant first, Tents of various shapes and

prices.STEWART’S GROCERY, Hammocks,
Lawn Tennis and Cricketing 

Goods,
Fishing Tackle.

CLEARED.A Serious Accident.—Yesterday after
noon a horse belonging to L. Flewelling 
and attached to a wagon, ran into a team 
on the Marsh bridge, upsetting the latter 
and precipitating a lady and two children 
into the street. The lady, who was quite 
badly hurt about the head by the hoofs 
of Flewelliug’s horse, was taken to Dr. 
Simons’ office and attended to. Her name 
is Bell. The children were not injured.

New York. 7th inst, schrs Carlotte, Read, for 
Sackville; Energy, Graham, for Hillsboro.

-Boston, 8th inst, schr Urbain B, LeBlano, for
16 Germain St.The Boston Herald’s base ball editor, 

travelling with the Bostons, wired Thurs
day from Chicago ;

««"“'■r,';"™- This is the best l.t> O-.f
despatch that was received by Manager NôCk Woal* **
Hart yesteivlaÿ, jffcgr ^Boston, of which ^
more irt0' 3aid hereafter. The lan- 

uncalled for. On read- 
Hart became hot On 
jtsjhe players became 

ibfiF aftefiioon the Xemn 
If the team

t, schr Urbain B, LeBlano, for 
GoM Hunter, Crowell, for Cle- 

mentsport; Regina,Gordon, for Lunenburg; Mabel 
Copp, for Hillsboro; Mary Jane, Morton, for 
Bel feme? Cove.

Receiving by Boat, Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday,
- f Bellevue# Core;

iSAILED. CLARKE, KERR St THORNE
New York, 7th inst, schrs Oriole, for St Pierre; 

la, 6th inst, barque Beatrice, Doi

PEACHES,

PEAKS.
» :

60 and 62 Prince William street.iyj .
Rev. Jons Morton, who is now visit-

iugjiis old home in New Glasgow, is 
>—a brief furloughinNflK%rfeddt'la:

Twèbty-onê years have passed since Mr.

•f l (w;.«s i tç. f»r
Monte-
••iL-'

- -
! -éÊÊmu

BA* AN AN,

W ATEKW EI.ONN Ac.

ork.
ton, 8th inst, bark Etta Stewart, for 
; brig George E Dale for St John. G-BgAT SALE

CROCKERY
lti

i
'must,, .ut.
was beaten 13 to 7. 
wins many more games on this 
trip, it will be because the players have 
mastered their indignation. Out of def
erence of Manager Hart’s wishes the 
name of the author of the despatch is not 
revealed at this time. Suffice to say that 
Manager Hart feels the insult keenly. 
He was tempted to tender his resigna
tion at once, and the despatch has done 
more to demoralize the team than the 
loss of every game on the trip.”

The despatch referred to was :—
“What is the matter with the team ? 

You are disgracing the Boston public, 
and Music Hall is filled with hisses 
daily. You had better put Madden, 
Johnston anft Smith in cotton. What is 
the mattet with Radbume? Ain’t he go
ing to pitch any more? This kind of 
work is losing the club thousands of dol
lars. Do you want to force one of us to 
go west?

Mr. J. B. Billings of the Boston base 
ball club triumviate was reported to he 
the author of these lines, when
questioned on the subject, acknowledged 
the fact, but said that it was a confident
ial communication.

Mack &Go„ Spok<
■xquu

August, 1st, 8 miles E of Cape Norman, ship 
Curlew, Smiley, from Quebec for Belfast.

Aug 1st lat 50, Ion 7, brig’nt Rosa Rose, from 
Great Yarmouth for Sydney, C B.

and Mrs. Morton went forth as the first 
missionaries from’Nova Scotia to Trinidad 
They first formed a school on the Island 
with an attendance of three children. 
The one school has grown to thirty-four, 
and the three pupils to 2,000. There are 
now five churches and four organized 
congregations.—Halifax Echo.

TAYLOR & DOCKRILL 
COAL;WHY SUFFERVsfo MUCH DURING CARNIVAL WEEK,'Dally expected ex ‘‘Anil.:"

220 Tons Eclipse Lelxigh Nat or 
Stove Coal.

Also, ex “Avalon” and "Eva Maud:" 
About 650 Tons Fresh Mined 

Glace Bay Coal from Cape Breton. 
For sale low by

K. P. McGIVEBN,
No. 2 Nelson street

PAIN Notice to Mariners.
AT LOWEST PRICES.

“A few odd pieces of Toilet Setts, all colors, willhe cleared 
out, this week, greatly below cost, making a rare chance to 
match up broken setts.

Philadelphia, August 6th—Notice is hereb 
given that the bell buoy off Barnegat Shoals, coas 
of New Jersey, which recently broke adrift, has 

recovered and placed on its station. 
rtland, Aug 7th.—Notice is hereby given 

that the wreck of schooner George Savage lies east 
from the light house on Fort Constitution, in 
Portsmouth harbor, nearly in the centre of the 
ohannal, and nearly on line joining Fort Point and 
Fishing Islands, with masts 25 feet out of water. 
A lantern showing a white light will bo hung on 

WM the mast until further notice.

•• %________

.7 I.:: :y
itFrom RHEUMATISM 

GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMED’

will most surely cure yc 
cents per bottle. For sale

W. HAWKEK & SON,' Druggists, 
and Proprietors,

HO Priuce Wm. Street,

NEURAL-RiVkrs Set Apart for the Propagation 
of Fish.—The following waters in New 
Brunswick are set apart for the natural 
and artificial propagation offish: The 
River Tomkedgewick—The upper waters 
of the Restigouche from the Toinkedge- 
wick to its source—The upper waters of 
the Restigouelie extending from and in
cluding “Jimmy’s hob ” to and including 
the tributaries in Restigouche and Vic
toria—The J acquêt—Tlie River C'liarlo 
above the bridge on the Bathurst road— 
The Upsal<iintch above the little falls.

Fine Ship Carpentry Work.—Mr. Robt 
Murphy, formerly of Moncton but now of 
Kotichibouguac, lias completed a full 
rigged ship on a small scale on which he 
has been workingduring occasional spare 
moments for the past seven or eight years. 
It is not an ordinary ship's model, but is 
is seven feet long or thereabouts and 
contains every part to be found in the 
largest ship afloat; including the timbers, 
planking, treenails, as well as every rope 
block, sail, etc. It is a splendid speci
men of the ship carpenter’s art and is 
valued in the vicinity of $800 or $900.

Police Court.
Frank Gallagher and Michael Forte, 

lodgers, were allowed to go.
Wm. Watson drunk on Sydney street 

was fined $4.
John McCaslin drunk and disorderly, 

also violently resisting the police, was 
fined $8 or 30 days jail, for the former 
and $40 or 5 months for the latter offence,

Angus McLean and James Holt, 
drunks; were fined $4, çacli.

Myrtle Higgins and Thomas Swims, 
charged with fighting together on Brit
tain street pleaded guilty. They were 
sent below to await sentence.

The case of Thomas Sharkey charged 
with drunkenness and disorderly con
duct about the L C. R, depot was taken 
up this morning. John L. Carieton 
appeared for the defense. Several wit
nesses swore that Sharkey was drunk 
and Sharkey himself acknowledged to 
having taken a quantity of liquor. Offi
cer Stevens said that he had repeatedly 
asked Sharkey to leave the station which 
was refused with the result that Sharkey 
was locked up. The magistrate however 
dismissed the case.

Brevities.
Mahon, Cape Breton, has lieen creat

ed an outiiort of customs under the 
collector at Fort Hood.

Mr. John Law, of tfus city, received 
word yesterday of the death of his bro
ther, Samuel, who diedan New York on 
the 7th inst.

The Dominion government having re
paired the building at Partridge island 
the board has been able to open n school 
there', and Miss Maggie McNaughton 
will be the teacher.

«æ

W.H. Hayward,
85 and 87 Princess St.

PUBLIC NOTICE.. Low Point, 8t
Z§«:

itonnmgton, Baird, from fc
Passed down Newcastle, 

Olive Branch, for Halifax.

inst, stmrs Francisca, 
verpool; William, Mur-

The Public Schools of the City of 
St. John will reopen on Monday 

August 19th.

ttetown 
y for t

E0YAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

Del, 6th inst, brir’nt
i, Olson, from Sheet Har- 
ordeaux 6th inst, is leak-

barque Arcadia, from

ue Olu
A letter to a gentleman in this city 

from a friend at Round Hill, Annapolis, 
announces that one day last week, as a 
party of children were out berry picking 
a bear made his appearance among them, 
and killed and ate one little boy. No 
further particulars are given.—Hx. Re
corder.

dÏbBT llx JpERMTKnbr^entrance to the jmbHc sehxio^
:th, and continuing until Aug. 31st, aa^followa; 
At the office of the Secretary, 85 Germain at,

»B8t'Pc 12t REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Co. in the World.
the
fro

MoLEAN—At aca on the 4th ult, Lewia Thomp
son, aged 8 montha and 10 days,
Capt. Walter and Maggii C< lf<
city.

daily from 3.30 to 5 p. m.
At the Mason Hall School, Carleton, on Mon

days and Wednesdays from 2 to 3 p. m.

et, North End,Exports.
only child of 

KfoLean, of this

[New York Herald please copy.J •

LIVERPOOL. 88 Federico, 1,069,279 ft deals 
and battens, 59,169 ft deal ends, 26,620 ft scantling, 
48.386 ft boards, 69,851 ft birch plank, 8 J85 ft ends, 
445 ft scantling, 714 ft boards by Alex Gibson.

BOSTON. Sohr Nell .1495 bbls lime, 37,712 feet 
sprmse boards, ^175/XX) sawed cedar shingles by

or. SIDNEY KAY IE!,JOHN BOYD, 
Chairman.

J. MARCH,

St. John, N* B., Aug. 8th, 1889.The tug Neptune has returned from 
Grand Manan and reports that the masts 
of the Victoria, wrecked on the Murr 
ledges have been taken ont by wreckers. 
At Tow tide she is covered by about two 
fathoms of water and will be a total loss.

A package of letters, mailed at Mon
treal, July 23, for St John, is missing. 
The letters were addressed to Miss 
Mooney, St. George, N. B. ; F. N. Cole, C. 
Dawson, W. Thomson & Sons, J. F, Mars- 
ters and A. II. Fullerton, all of St. John, 
N. B.

Two females, named Butot and McIn
tyre, one of French, and the other of full 
Ethiopian extraction were engaged in 
mortal combat, striking out from the 
shoulder, in front of the parliament 
buildings, Fredericton, yesterday even
ing, to the great amusement of a crowd 
of spectators.

A steam railway crane has been 
brought from Halifax and placed at the 
ballast wharf where it will [be used as a 
dredge. It has been placed on a scow 
and a mussel digger attached. Mr. 
Deboo, I. C. R. trackmaster on the sec
tion between St. John and Moncton, is 
superintending the work of placing the 
dredge. Messrs. Fleming & Sons 
been putting the crane in working order.

GENERAL AGENT FORINEW BRUNSWICK.LAW—At New York, on the 7th inst., after a 
protracted illness, Mr. Samuel Law, in the 
48th year of his age, formerly of Portland, St. 
John.

MULLIN—Imthis city on the morning of the 10th 
inst, Mary Ellen, second daughter of Kather
ine and Edward Mullin.

;^**Funeral on Mondby at S80o’clock from the 
residence of her parents, 19 Garden street,' Jaf- 
frey’s hill. Friends and acquaintances are res
pectfully invited to attend.

[Boston papers pleyyepy.]

Office, No. 8 Pugsley’a Building, Saint John, N. B.GOOD READING.OFF THE FIELD.

Fredericton at the St. Johns’ grounds 
to-day.

The Boston Blues play at Bangor to
day and Monday.

The Augustas play the St J. A. A. 
clnb here Wednesday and Thursday.

“ Three assaults upcm the atmosphere,” 
is the latest baseball nomenclature for 
striking out

George C. Lawrence,
UNDERTAKER,

101 King street,

A. F. deFOREST * CO.,THE TWO CHIEFS OF DUNBOY 
an Iritih romance of the 19th century. By 
James Anthony Fronde. Price 50c.

A WHEEL OF FIRE . By Arlo Bates, 
Price 50c.

THE CRJ3IE OF HENRY VANE; By F.
J. Stimson. Price 50c.

JEZEBEL'S FRIENDS; By Dora Russell 
Price 30c.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Foster’s Corner, King Street.

Saint John, N. B.
Royal Yeast Cakes, 
Imperial Baking Powder, 
OiUetVs Popjdered Lye,

All the latest novelties In Tweed*, Worsteds, Coat
ing#, etc*, etc.

Tfcq Young Starlights defeated the 
Y^ung Frankli&s yesterday by a score of 
14 tq 13.

The West Ends and Portlands play at 
the Shamrocks’ grounds this afternoon 
the game postponed from yesterday.

Yesterday morning the Woven Hoee 
team defeated the Lovell Arms Co. team 
at Halifax, and in the afternoon defeated 
the Socials by a score of 13 to 4.

The Augusta Base Ball club was de
feated by the Presumpsuots Thursd ay in 
fine shape, the score being 5 to 2. Priest 
and Pushor were the Augusta battery 
anti the Presompscots proceeded to break 
Priest’s heart.

Dextraise, of the New Bedfords, who is 
nu excellent fielder and one of the best 
hitters in the nine, is to play on the Ban- 
gore for a few’ days, and went to Augusta 
with tiie nin eveaterday morning. He will 
play in the out-field and furnish a tower 
strength to the team.

The Bangor nine left yesterday morn
ing for Augusta. Prescott owing to the 
hurt he received was unable to go. Ruby 
and Flavin constitute the battery.

Last Saturday, Grim of the Torontos 
threw the base ball 121 yards in the com
petition for the McConnell medal, while 
Walker of the Stars threw it 118 yds.l in. 
and EUy of the same nine 119 yds. 5 in.

CHALLENGE THE CHAMPIONS.

The “Jims” B. B. Club, North End, 
challenge the winners of the “Hoben” 
pennant to a game on the Shamrocks’ 
grounds next week. Following 
“Jims:”
B Radley c,
F Armer lb,
M A Honv 31»,
K Night r f,

TO CARPENTERS.
Get your Doors, Sasltes and 

Mouldings ut
For sale low by A BABE IN BOHEMIA, By Frank 

Danby. Price 30c.
Seqt port paid on receipt of price.

Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.T. B. BARKER & SONS.
Ijadlea and Military Work a Specialty.A., CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING 

COMPANY,BRIAR PIPES. j.&a. mcmillan
School Books, Exercise Books, Slates 

Pencils, Inks, Mucilage.
200 Reams Note Paper.
100 Reams School F. Cap.
50 Dozen Large Rubber Balls.clearing out 

at 7e each.
Toys in great variety,
Largest and Best Dolls in the City 

—AT—

98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John. N. B.28 Waterloo at.The subscribers have the best as

sortment of Briar Pipes in the 
Maritime Provinces.

‘ 1 Prices low.

gegggE::;

Thomas B, Jones,
Ritchie's Building.

Fine Watch Repairing. fl

T. B. BARKER & SONS.
o me ter repairer, and will guarantee satueeuon 
tojhose needing such articles put m thoroughOne and five dollar U. S. silver certifi

cate counterfeits have found their way in
to St John and vicinity, from the eastern 
states. Both counterfeits are on the let
ter D issue, and have the small, circular, 
red seal of the U. S. treasury depa 
printed on their face and are kne 
the “seriesofl886.”

/GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
VJT Real estate, bought, sold, leaseed and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 
borrowed on safe security, either real or personal. 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

SCOTCH SNUFF.
All work promptly attended to at No. 81 K»0 

Strkkt. W ATS0N & C0‘S.
Just receive,

5 Barrels Loriiliards Scotch Snuff

T. B. BARKER & SONS.
Cfliulng Events. W. TREMAINE GARD,

Goldsmith land Jeweller.
rtment 

own as 
Bills of thisxlescrip- 

tion should, be carefully scrutinized by 
all persons to whom they are offered.

An event of a 
nature is to take 
list church on
when a young gentleman, member of the 
church will take a partner for life in 

person of a young lady formerly a 
member of tlie choir, and who is also
prominently and very favorably known I Newport, R. I., Aug. 
in local musical circles. ! winner of the Goelet cup races, today,

i time 4 hours, 42 minutes, 23 seconds. 
Shiloh's Cure will immediately re- ! The schooners crossed at 3.59. Katrina 

lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron- ; wins the sloop race; 
chitia. I minutes, 50 seconds.

particularly pie 
place in Portland 

Tuesday

asant 
Bap-

evening next TOILET SOAP. 2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner 
Union street.

Under Victoria Hotel.

RAISINS, PURE CREAM 
TARTAR.

duet Received.
13 Dozen Baby’s Own Soap,
12 London Boquet, Soap.
12 „ Prairie Boquet Soap,

,, Oatmeal Skin Soap,
12 „ Fatherland Soap,
6 „ Our Boys, Sea Foam,

Finest Old Brown Windsor, 
&c„ Ate.

All of which I will sell at about coat by the Box.

CHAS. McGREGOR,
DICUtiGIST,

137 Charlotte Street.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING RANGES, STOVES, &c„ &c.the Aquatic.
9.—Sea Fox was Port of it. John.

ARRIVED.
12 Late Arrivals,

200 Boxes London Layer, Val
encia Layer, Loose Muscatel 
and Valencia Raisins.

1 Ton strictly pure Cream Tartar.
Price low by the cask, bbl or box.

Just received a further supply of SplendidAuglOth.
StmrCumberland,llSSjThompsob, Boston, via 

Eastport, mdse and pass H ff Chisholm.
Schr Laurissa, 122, McLean, Eastport, bal Pud- 

dington <k Merritt.
Schr Advance, 99, Gough, New York, coal 

Vroom Jr Arnold, cargo loEPtWF Starr.
^ Schr Lillie Bell, 89, Erb, Providence, ballast D

Schr Sarah, 117, Harper, New York, coal R C 
Elkin, cargo to order.

Am Schr Dexter Clark, 134,TheaJI, Boston, bal 
Scammell Bros.

Schr Ethel Granville, 110, Gibson, New London,
Conn, bal J W Smith.

Schr Cricket, 124, Kenneally, New York, via 
Yarmouth, bal E D Jewett & Co.

Am Schr Annie \V Akers, 124, McIntyre, New 
York, bal RC Elkin.
White eixxo toletdertfiClt*’ Ke,r York,Ml1 V 8 You OM hive your Clothing put in good Order by 

Schr' i'orlee, 1411, Wood. Hew York, Thoj S Bonding them to

JOHN 8. DUNN,
ton, bal E J Scammell. 'I'AYTdtfVK
&Am Sojjr^cara, 135, Doyle, Jonesport, ballast
8 Am Schr^Vm Mason, 281, Comeau, Boston, bal Rfipflinilgj Pr6881Dff 9.0(3 Àltêïillg ft

i 'ouster*—Schr J D Payson, 41, Nickerson, Port SpOOMuty»

time 4 hours, 58

BUFFALO RANGES,The King:.
'not so good as he MIGHT BE.

1 New Yohk, Aug. 8.—Peter Jackson, 
the Australian, and Billy Baker, who 
says lie is the champion heavy-weight of 

! this city, sparred four rounds in a Hobo- 
1 ken variety theatre tonight. The general 
j opinion expressed by the sporting men 
; who saw the exhibition was that Jackson 
is not as good a man as he has lieen said 

1 to be. He is quick, and is a clever in- 
lighter, but is very weak at long range, 
notwithstanding the fact that he has the 

! reach.

Received 25,000 of the finest imported 
Queen Cigars, direct from Havana: will 

“ Hack.mf.tack” a lasting fragran t per- I be sold at a bargain Lo-fis Green, 59 
ume. Price 25 and 50 cents. King St

Coasters In Pori, I,on<lln#;.
SOUTH MARKKT WHARF.

Schr Aurelia, Parker, for Halls Harbor and j 
Eatonville

“ Hope,1 Hudson, for Port Lome.
" Magic, Welsh, for Westport.

Grilla, Weaver, for Port George.
Porpoise, Ingersoll, tor Grand Manan. 
Hibernia, Griffin, for Grand Manan.
Emma T. Story, Fraser, for Grand Mn 

“ E W Merchant, Dillon, lor Digby.

Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com
plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.

KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.
Stoves taken downjantljstored as usual.

GEORGE MORRISON, JR.
EDGECOMBE,READY FOR BCSISKSS.

9 Canterbury st. 
GENTLEMEN!:T Ieruy p, 

Foster 2b,
W D O’Herty ss, 
H I Liard c f,
II D O’Herty 1 f.

NORTH MARKKT WHARF.
Schr Sea Bird. Tupner, for Port Greville.
" Ripple, Hatfield, for Parrsboro,
“ Nota Bene, Card, for Parrsboro.
" Effa, Sterling, for Sackville.
“ Hex, Sweet, tor Quuoo.

walkkh’s wharf.
,1. D. Payson, Nickerson, for Port Mail-

THE TAILOR,

A. G. BOWES & Co.,Fashionable Suitings.MATCH ARRANGED FOR THE I*. U. CHURCH 
PICNIC.

A prominent feature among the
21 Canterbury Street.amusements arranged to take place 

at the Portland Baptist picnic to be held 1 TrlMity Blo-dt, King Nt.
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